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BCRGER WORKMEN DIE IN TANK
DEMOCRATS SWEEP BACK IN POWER IN MANY PLACE
EIGHT-HOUR ARGUMENT IN HAMILTON CASE OPENED TODAY
DEFENSE PLEA 
ATTACKED BY 
FIRSTSPEAKER

Defendant Pictured as 
W aiting to Kill 

Walton
DENIAL QUICKLY

MADE TO PLEA____

Jury May Not Get 
to Work Before 

Tomorrow
WEATHERFORD Nov. 8. UPh- A 

Jury was listening today to eight hours 
argument before deciding whether 

Hamilton was Justified to shoot- 
i death Me son-tn-law. Tom Wal- 
‘ , ai, last May 4 to Hamilton's 

> jaw office.
■ a table to front of the jury. 

0 .har physical evidence, was 
f-stained tan herringbone suit 

of Hamilton's J7-year-old 
era. was wearing wh«n 
i. Nearby lay the Jm | 
r with which four shots 

into Walton during what 
.... as a witness, described as 

r# o rta l battle” over possession of

Hsmlltna Watches Jurors 
ttorneys tola the Jury their to- 
attons of the case, Hamilton, 

daughter, Mary Qall. by 
rat with his hands crossed, 
cinnamon bark. He studied 

the 'jurors' faces, watching their re-

A- few feet away was Theresa, sober- 
'aced and silent as a defense lawyer 
referred to her slain husband as '.‘that 
fellow Walton.” When the state at
torney was arguing Theresa was be
hind her mother where the jury could 
not- >see her. During the recess her 
chair was moved.

Brigg8 Urges All 
Citizens to Help 
In Conference Plans

The meeting of the Methodist con
ference to be held here next week is 
a compliment to Pampa. It will be 
very valuable to this city to many 
respects.

As hosts, we owe every courtesy to 
these delegates, and the Board of 
City Development Is very anxious 
that every cooperation be extended 
to our guests.

It is especially desirable that the 
homes of this city be open to the 
delegates because of the still crowd
ed condition of the city.

GEORGE BRIGGS,
Mgr., Board or City Development

ASSESSOR SAYS 
COST IN MAKING 

LEVY IS GREAT

VIRGINIA GOES 
AGAINST G 0 P 

BY BIG MARGIN
New York Returns Its 

Mayor on Wave 
of Approval

CHICAGO SLATE 
ALSO IN VICTORY

Republicans in Control 
of New Jersey 

as Usual
By the Asaoolatrd Press

Virginia returned to the Democratic 
fold in yesterday's gubernatorial elec
tion by a majority more than twice the 
size of that which carried it Into the

CHILDREN TO 
HAVE CIRCUS 

ONTHURSDAY
^ i l d  Beasts” Are to

I
Perform in Many 

Big Cages
HUNDREDS WILL 

DISPLAY SKILL
Central Gym Will Be 

Site of “Show” 
Grounds

WEAfTHERFORD. Nov, 6. (JP> — 
doling arguments to the R. H. Hamil
ton .murder trial began here today aft
er a 3S-minut« delay because of de- 
fens* -objections to the judge’s charge 
to the jury.

At '9:38 a. m„ District Judge J. E. 
Carter, sitting to the witness chair, 
tjeggh reading the charge to the jury. 

Charge, rewritten last night, was 
to defense attorneys only a 

j fom ents before court opened and 
objeettr ns were made, one 

Isgdfrlg *0. elim.iatkm of a paragraph 
*The judge's charge was completed 

A »:89 a m.
Order of Argument 

nents were arranged In this 
the stale opening and closing 
Cooper of Amarillo, spec la 

Sam Shadle of Weather- 
.defense; V. P. Craven, county 

of Parker county, state; R. 
lerwood of Amarillo, defense; 

Attorney Edward W. T: omer- 
B. Reeder of Amarillo and R. 

> Hood of Weatherford, defense; E 
f Ijrtodstaff of Weatherford, state. 
Bight hours were allowed for the 

arguments. I t was considered doubt 
" I-  whether the case would get to the 

tonight or be earried over until 
A criminal assault trial, set 
court totnoxrow. has been 

until the next term of

Carter's Instructions to the 
liuded the usual charges to a 

ipurder case with a self-defense plea, 
ge were 14 paragraphs, most on 
. ahd apparent danger.

charge told the Jury that If It 
shot Walton with 

aforethought It could 
punishment a t more

an Danger
danger, the Judge instruct- 
be given as much weight 

danger, the Jury placing it- 
position of the defendant 

that •point. If, the
HAMILTON,' Page 4)

. .  ' .
■ 'tiff, »• 
rm i . ■

qonftnes
m«ut companies operating in Texas to 
Assess its oil properties, according to 
C. O. Morgan of'the Thomas Pick
ett cofnpany of Dallas which renders 
the valuation on oil wealth to Gray 
county. . -

A rate of from 3 1-3 to 7 1-2 cents 
on the $100 valuation Is charged. The 
rate charged Gray county for making 
the rendition is five cents on the $100. 
This contract was entered into by the 
county and the company two years 
ago. Mr. Morgan rays the counties 
in which there is slight oil develop
ment sometimes pay less than five 
cents. The rate to Carson county is 
five cents. The Pickett company 
makes the valuations in Hutchinson 
county.

Oil companies usually hire special 
assessors because it Is impossible for 
county tax assessor to get information 
regarding sales of oil. royalties, and oil 
production, necessary to make accur
ate rendition. Mr. Morgan raid. His 
and other companies can get this in
formation. but at a great expense, 
when the county officers cannot, he 
believes.
• Valuation of oil property to the 
county for this year Is $18,929,110. The 
oil valuation last year was $8,313,323. 
The charge for assessment is $7,750.

The First Grades, Inc., an amalga
mation recently effected by the primary 
classes of all the ward schools of the 
city, for the purpose of giving the show 
loving world one stupendous perfor
mance. has announced to the waiting 
public that its big ring circus will be 
given tomorrow evening at the high 
school gymnasium auditorium, begin, 

fare it three other candidates "Flor-! Rcv ha. served as presiding ning at 7:30 o'clock. Poatponed from last

The Rev. D. B. Doakt presiding elder
_  . _ , .  .. . I of the Lubbock district, will* be oneRepublican column to the presidential ,, . ,  ..
election a year ago. 1 amon* the many PreBchers °f the

----- — I • — - - . . .  .  „  „  i Northwest Texas conference which
Every county to the state that has ** i.me."*; *” Waiic'er nn'?he *11! be transferred to another work at

considerable oil development within j tldal wftve whlch ' t the coming session cf the conference,
its Qonftnes has one df a dozen assess- ?rest «  * tiaai wave wmch swept be | _ _  . .

ello H. LaCuardla, Republican; Nor
man Thomas, Socialist; and Richard

Square Deal party nom- opment throughout the district. A lbany the pleasure of seeing the great

Magnolia Gets 
410-Barrel Well

Magnolia Petroleum company’s 
Wright No. I In section II, block L 
struck pay yesterday for an Initial 
production of 410 barrels. First oil 
waa struck at a depth of 3,771-87 
feet. The well Is swabbing today.

The s u m  company's Bowers No.. 
8 In section S3, Mock B-2, waa put 
on the swab today.

MURDER CHARGE 
PLACED AGAINST 
YOUTHFUL KILLER
WELLINGTON, Nov. 8. <AV-Haskell 

Jones, 21, was held In Jail here today 
charged with the murder last 8unday 
of Poy Justice, stabbed to the heart.

The killing occurred, police were told 
on the road between Wellington and 
Shamrock. Four men were returning 
from Shamrock, a.quarrel started .and 
Justice and Jones got Out of the car to 
settle the argument. j.

The murder charges were filed yes. 
terday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Tom W Brabham 
are to Amarillo today, arranging for 
a loud-speaker to He placed to the base- 

ait of the Methodist church during 
the conference meeting next week, to [ 
order that a greater number ef people 
than the auditorium can accommodate 

ly hear the proceedings. - v  — ■

r .
take.. . . .

Besides these two victories, the 
Democrats repulsed a Republican 
drive to capture the Kentucky state 
legislature and raw their candidate in 
the single congressional contest —the 
twenty-first NeW York (Manhattan) 
district—forge to the confront in late 
returns after for hours trailing the 
Republican, Hubert T. Delaney, a ne
gro.

Almost complete returns from Chi
cago's municipal election indicated a 
decisive victory for the entire Demo
cratic of coalition ticket consisting of 
ten Republicans and twelve Democrats 
for superior and oircuit court Judges.

Although the Democrats held the 
Kentucky legislature, the Republicans 
re-elected the mayor of Louisville, 
William B. Harrison, by an unpreced
ented majority, and in upstate New 
York they replaced four Democratic 
mayors but in turn had Republicans 
replaced by Democrats to ten other 
cites. -

The Democrats were victorious in the 
mayoralty contest in Indianapolis, 
electing Reginald Sullivan, and an 
other Democrat. James M. Curley, was 
elected mayor of Boston, in a race 
with two other Democrats running in 
other and non-party tickets.

In the bitterly contested election to 
Detroit. Charles Bowles defeated John 
W. Smith for mayor in a contest con 
ducted on non-party lines.

Charles H. Kline was re-elected 
mayor of Pittsburgh to a Republican 
•weep of that city and Allegheny coun
ty.

Continued Republican control of the 
New Jersey legislature was Indicated 
by slow returns from the elections to 
that state while the Democrats gain 
ed three votes In the New York state 
assembly.

Jouett Shouse, chairman of Dem
ocratic national executive committee 
interpreted the result to Virginia as 
indicative of a turn to the Democrats 
in this first election since the Repub
lican landslide of 1928

elder for the last four years. He has 
seen a remarkable growth and devel-

large number of oburehei have been
built ond a large number of parson
ages and a great increase to the mem
bership of the churches.

Rev. Doak Is a graduate of South
western university, Georgetown and 
also of Southern Methodist univer
sity, Dallas. He, no doubt, will be on 
the ticket as a delegate to the general 
conference, which meets to Dallas 
next June. He will speak at one 
of the local churches on Sunday> 
November 17.

Friday evening, because of the rain and 
muddy roads which would have denied

Mineral Interest
Transferred Here

A mineral deed executed recently con
verts from J. J. Taylor to N. H. Martin 
one-fourth mineral interest to sections 
11, 12, 13, and the west 31 acres to sec
tion It. block H. A.' Wallace survey; 
sections 8, 6. and 3-4 of section 7, block 
H. A. W. Wallace survey, a total of 
3,181 acres; one-fourth interest In ssc- 
| tlon 3, except 40 acres to the southwest 
corner, a total of 377 acres, and the 
west half of section 10, Brooks and Bur-1 

survey. •lesen suh 
Luther

fltar^Gtfi company all of section 13, 
block 25.

SUFFOCATION IS 
GIVEN AS CAUSE 

OF DEATH HERE
Cleve E. Aldridge's death was due to 

suffocation by gas, according to the 
verdict of Justice of Peace T. M. 
Wolfe at the end of a coroner's In
quest which lasted an hour and a half 
this morning. The body will be tak-

company's first performance, the show 
is said to be the better for a week's 
additional preparation.

It will include all the features of a 
grown-up circus—trained animals, cag
ed animals, acrobatics, clown stunts, 
folk dances, a patriotic demonstration, 
and freaks from many lands. Mrs. J. L. 
Lester, primary supervisor, and Miss 
Iva June Willis, public school music 
supervisor, directed the performance 
with each first grade teacher arranging 
an act. Concessions and side shows will 
be operated by the Parent-Teacher as
sociations.

Will Have Clowns
The opening act will be the animal 

show, in which the trained animals will 
be put through their paces by a skilled

A Proclamation
The following proclamation sot

ting aside Saturday. Nov. 9. 1929. 
as Poppy day. was Issued today by 
Mayor D. W. Osborne:

"I, D. W. Osborne, mayor of the 
City of Pampa, mindful of the 
sacrifices made by those who have 
offered their lives in defense of 
this nation and those institutions 
of freedom and democracy which 
we hold dear, and of the great 
debt we owe to those who return
ed from such conflict broken in 
body, do hereby proclaim Satur
day, Nov. 9, as Poppy day.

'I further call upon the good 
citiiens of this community which 
poured out its; full measure of 
manhood, ita financial resource:, 
and Uu patriotic services of iu  
citizens' m the crttlcal days ot 
1917-18, to hark back to the spirit 
of those times; to help the dis
abled veterans, their families, Bnd 
the orphans of the deceased sol
diers by buying American Legion 
Auxiliary popples which will be 
sold on our streets Saturday by the 
women of that organisation; ahd 
to wear those flowers whtcu so 
fittingly symbolize the arts ot 
those men and women who gave 
their all.

“D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor.

<$>

Calhoun Is Not 
Disturbed by Letter ■ 

Threatening Life
_____ A

STINNETT. Nov. 6 (A»i—Hutchinson 
county officers today were seeking to 
trace the source of a letter threatening 
District Attorney Clem Calhoun in con
nection with recent arrests In the slay, 
ing of John A Holmes. Hutchinson 
county prosecutor.

The letter, postmarked Amarillo, said 
Holmes' slayer was still at large and 
warned Calhoun he might meet a sim
ilar fate unless two men under arrest 
for the slaying were released.

The missive was typewritten and con
tained a number of misspelled words 

trainer and ring master The wild' Calhoun seemed unconcerned, raying
it was the "sixth or seventh” such let
ter he had received since lie was sent 
here by Gov. Dan Moody.

beasts too ferocious for training will be 
paraded before the audience In their 
heavily barred cages. The clowns will 
play their pranks in this part of the 
show, according to the custom in the 
land of grown-ups.

The act will be staged by Miss Ellen 
Smith's class of Lamar building, with 
the following pupils taking part: Helen 
Chandler. Gladys Smith. James Evans.

STINNETT. Nov. 8. (Ab—The Hut
chinson county grand Jury today was 
reported investigating the cases of for
mer Deputy Constable Sam Jones and 
Jim Hodges, boiler works manager, both 
in jail here on charges of murder to 

Dean Boles, Everett Gray. Geneva Ebe- |connection with the slaying of District
en to Wellington this afternoon forjnne, Anna Beth Barrett, Mary L e e 'Attorney John A. Holmes to Borger.
burial by the G. C. Malone funeral 
home.

A friend of Aldridge's. H. A Shof- 
fitt, testified that Aldridge had left his 
house at the Phillips’ Pampa plant 
about 8 o'clock Sunday evening, prom
ising that he would go with Shoffltt 
the next day to look for a house in 
Pampa, as the latter Intended to move 
here.

The next day when he came to 
town about noon Shoffltt went to Gar
field court, where he found Aldridge 
dead In bed. L. H. Prichard said that 
Aldridge had rented the cottage last 
Thursday. He had been living In 
Pampa about a week. Bob Thompson 
of the Thompson Hardware company, 
who was asked to give his opinion re
garding the effect of gas under certain 
circumstances, raid that gas burning 
to a closed house would cause death. 
Prichard testified that the small clos
ed room was very hot and full of 
fumes when Shoffltt notified him 
that Aldridge was dead. Other wit
nesses were Mrs. L. H. Prichard. Mrs. 
Thelma Groves, and W. K. Aldridge.

Aldridge, who was 32 years old, 
came here from Pyote. He Is surviv
ed by his wife, two children, a boy, 10, 
and a girl. 8 years old; his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Aldridge: 
two sisters Bertha and Novela; three 
brothers. Ray and W. D„ Jr., all of 
Wellington and. W. K. Aldridge of 
Midland.

CALLED TO ARDMORE

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Brown were call
Willis recently leased to Lone Jed fit Ardmore. Okie.. Monday because j Charles Pearce.

of the death of Mrs Brown's brother- 
in-law,

Morris. Junior Barnett. Carl Alford. 
George Small, Clifford Abbott, Francis 
Prichard. Mary Edith Tidwell. Nell Fow
ler. Irene Stallings. Mandell Barbour. 
Doyle Aulds, Warren Sanders, Elsie 
Kaul.Othello Burrow, Dollle Mae Jones, 
Pauline Johnston, Charles Cunningham 
Dana Brown, and James Lane Stalls.

And a Band Concert
Wire walking, acrobatics, and a band 

concert will make up the second act of 
the big show, with the classes of Mis. 
Catherine Wllkerson and Mrs. C. A. 
Barker staging the performance.

The pupils to appear are as follows: 
Lucille Carlock, Jearine Lively, Warner 
Phillips, Grover Lee Heiskell, Arllne 
Elliott, James Toran, Venora Anderson, 
Jeanne Edelen, Nina Conley, Margie 
Coffee, Edward Wentworth, Edna Ayres 
Jack Smith. Maxine Helms, Dorothy 
Gi|json, Lorene 8utton, Wayne Baker, 
Darwin Pendergrass, Jack Morris, Rob
ert Tallowed, Bobbie Williams, Isaac 
Washburn, Beulah M. Vanderlinder. 
Helen Tillery, Betty Thompson, Chris
tine Kidwell. Stella Walker, Roy Dyer. 
Paul Barrett. Betty Marie Budd, Mary 
Anne Tyler.

Herman Tillery, Roy Ferguson, Lem
uel Higginbotham, Edith Helms, Lucille 
Alexander, Doyle Crabtree, J. L. Kllll. 
brew. Billie Naal, Alvle Rosenbalm. 
Glen Txylor, Sherman Tiller, Sam B. 
Wade. Bernett Regans, Betty Jean Tie- 
man, Florence Elizabeth King, Charles 
Pearce. Betty Lou Archer. Moline Barks 
dale, Christine Brewer. Mildren Gass, 
Margaret Lowe, Hazel Newcomb, Doro- 

Poole, Vero Jean Turner. Raye Zer- 
nich, Dorothy Hollis, Betty Ann Drake, 
Jack Mosely, Ray Wentworth, and

Legion Names Its 
Committees For 

New Administration

(See CIRCUS, rage 8)

Standing committees of the Kerley- 
Crossman post of the American Legion 
were appointed by Commander Paul 
Hill last night at a meeting of the 
post at Legion hall, at which plans were 
made also for the decoration of the city 
for the Christmas season.
’ The standing committees were as fol

lows:
Membership—Ed Stinson. L. O. Cox, 

A. E. Arnold, Mr. Monteague.
House—John I. Bradley. Ed Reaser, 

W. H Long.
Legal—C. E. Cary. John Studer. Otto 

Studer, H. E. Florey.
Finance—C M. Carlock, B. W. Rose. 

G. C. Malone.
Publicity—J. M. Turner, Phillips Law- 

son, H. A. Speese.
Service—O. K. Oaylor, Harry Mar- 

baugh. H. V. Freedman, Frank Thomas, 
W. E. Taylor.

Visiting—Lee Harrah. Frank Hunt, 
W. E. Pullen, 8. A. Burns.

Americanism—P. E. Boyd. Carl Tay. 
lor. P. W. Woodworth.

Athletic—J. B. Austin, Tom Darby, J. 
D. Sackett

The project for decorating the city 
for Christmas was adopted upon the 
request of the Board a t  City Develop
ment, through Its manager. George 
Briggs. Frank Hunt was made chairman 
of the committee to direct the activities 
and he to turn named P. E. Boyd, L. O. 
Cox, and John I. Bradley aa members 
of the group.

HERO KILLED 
IN RESCUE TRY 

AT GULF FARM
Lewis Turner Fails in 

Effort to Save 
Companion

COLEMAN CURRY 
OTHER VICTIM

Fumes Overcome Two 
Others at Gulf 

Tank Farm
BORGER, Nov. 6. (Special)-^ 

Overcome by gas in an oil tank 
near here today, Coleman Carry, 
31, and Lewis Turner, 20, former
ly of Sapulpa, Okla. were asphyxi
ated before they could be rescued. 
According to an eyewitness story by 

C. B Myers, member of the Outf Pro
duction company crew to which the 
victims also belonged. Curry went Into 
the tank first to make pipeline coo- 
lec.lons. Attention to his plight was 
'allad when he began pounding on 
-he sides of the tank.

Myers went to Curry’s rescue, and 
found the latter had been overcome 
and had fallen to the bottom, where 
there was about a foot of oil. Myers, 
feeling his senses slipping, managed to 
climb outside, where he fell unconsci
ous.

Then Turner went Inside, and he too 
was overcome. He suffocated to the 
all on the tank bottom. Turner's 
heroism, demonstrated by his willing
ness to go into the trap which so near
ly cost Myers his life, will be reported 
to the Carnegie board In hopes of get
ting recognition for his heroic feat.

The bodies of Turner and Curry 
were eventualy recovered by P A 
Wells and W R. Bartlett, other mem
bers of ihe Gulf crew. R. M. Hatch- 
~r, foreman, directed rescue work u^- 
til he was overcome. Myers and 
Hatcher were rushed to a hospital, 
where the latter was discharged an 
hour later. Myers was badly gassed 
but will recover.

Both of those killed were married, 
but the survivors' names were not 
available at once.

Small Baby Dies
of Suffocation

m S ™ ” ' f ov' «• —David Bruos
Mitchell. Jr., six weeks old, son of Mr
to* death hviB Mltchel1' smothered 
5 * 2  tod*y when * Pillow got across

Mrs. Mitchell got up at 8:48 a. a
tod hT***? D*VW'S mUk Sh® bod lastled him at 2 a. m„ and It was time far
another meaL She found the baby 
dead.

A physician raid the baby had bean 
dead about an hour.

C. B Stallings, who has been la 
Pampa hospital a few days with a 
broken leg, is recovering satisfactorily 

to the day', report from £

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holt, their son 
Clarence, and Clyde C. Riley, all. of 
Wheeler, and Emmett Scott of Amarillo 
were among the business visitors la the 
city yesterday.

• THE WEATHER VAHE •
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 

and Thursday; colder to the Panhandle 
Thursday.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK. (XV Friends are Joshbw 

George Oershwtn, king of Tin Pan alley 
He bought himself a cute wire-haired 
tax terrier named Tony. H ie first day 
under his new ownership Tony stsrtsd 
awhile In the studio as Osorge tried 
out endless musical efforts sa  his grand 
piano. After a while Tony heard the 
call of the wild. He vanished.
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AMPA DAILY NEWS 'It is a splendid and Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?it is a splendid and com
mendatory thing that these 
banks have done and it is a 
matter of pride for Tulsa that 
the city has financial institu-, 
tions strong enough to make 
outside selling of municipal 
bonds necessary and with 
bankers who have the welfare 
if the city at heart.”

•  •  •
And therein lies a suggestion 

tor local bankers and those 
who have profited largely from 
oil. There is money here that 
Tould well be invested in muni
cipal bonds.

After Air Liner Licked the Storm
• tUU DUNI 1M8W

WWAW!--I WAS 
IN VOUR 0U> 
OUTFIT |M v* 
FRANCE - V j

5MAltt,BU0W.' 
|T5 SEEN A y  
L0W6T)«a V  

jiNCIWE A  
tAST M ET-.'' V

ASSOCIATED PRE8f 
Prtas 18 exclu*lv*i> 

use for repubUcatkn. 
atches credited to 01 
‘edited in this papei 
news published hereto
■publication of special 
i also are reserved.

— TOO WERE i 
GETTING INTO 
AND 1 ys R6*At>A&£R. </; 

HOW THE E  j

HA'.MA1 i CAN REMEMBER YOO 
\  ON THOSE COLP, FROSTY 
\  MORMIMGS AT 
C. DAYBREAK

Heard : That Hallowe’en 
n an apartmeht house affords 
wonderful opportunities for the 
mischievous, who can annoy 
sixteen families at one time.

HA1. HA!In Patnpa and adjoin In* coun
ir ..................... . 18.00Khs .....................  S2.T6

We hereby offer a $5 reward 
for the arrest of whoever 
did feloniously bring a big 
hungry cat down here to eat 
Percy, our office mouse. We 
are not sure that the feline 
achieved her murderous pur
pose, but we don’t  like that 
contented look she has in her 
eyes—-that green eye and that 
blue eye.

jn’tside oi Gray county and 
counties.

After having been missing for 30 hours when forced down 
near Trechado, N. M., in a blinding snowstorm, Pilot James 
Doles of a Western Air Express passenger plane on the Los 
Angeles-'Kansas City run returned to Albuquerque, his ship 
only slightly damaged, his crew and passengers safe

MoilUi

-WHY, YOU OUGHT 
TO R&AEMBgR ME 

I W A S !

S u r e / A toW  >
\ r e m e m b e r  y o o !

\V t BEEN LOOKING
.fiCSR YOU FOR. A ,

LONGTIME! J

NOTICE TO T il l  PUBLIC 
jr arraneous reflection upon the
keter, standing, or reputation ol 
Individual, firm, concern, or cor
don that may appear In the col- 
i at the Pam pa Dally News wll1 
adly corrected when called to the 
itton of the editor. I t is not the ln- 
on of this newspaper to Injure any

Above
left to right, are Dr. A. W. Ward of San Francisco and W. E. 
Merz of Mt. Vernbn, N. Y., passengers; Pilot Doles, Co-Pilot 
Allen A. Barrie usd Steward R. L. Britten, standing before 
their ship upon arrival at Albuquerque.

Teach the chickens to come 
home to roost, and you don’t 
have to worry so much about 
foul play.PAMPA’S POULTRY SHOW 

TO BE REPEATED AGAIN
We still have enough train 

wrecks to recall to mind that 
people still ride over the rails. WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. ( ^ —Presi

dent Hoover sent a  letter to Senator 
Johnson of California today saying that 
“an accident" had caused the senator’s 
name to be omitted from the list of 
guests to the White House dinner last 
night in honor o (Ambassador Dawes. 

The text of the letter follows:
‘My dear Mr. Senator:
I  was greatly distressed to learn from 

the press last night that you did not 
receive an invitation to the dinner given 
at the White House for Ambassador 
Dawes and Guggenheim, to which the 
members of the foreign relations com
mittee who were In the city or available 
were invited. DlrecUons to send out the 
invitations were given on Monday, and 
In tile hurried telephoning to senators 
and settlement of other details an in
advertence occurred somewhere.

“I am most deeply pained that such 
an accident ^should have happened, 
with such an apparent lack of courtesy, 
and I hope you will accept my assur. 
antes that it was due entirely to a mis
take which Is mo6t deeply regretted by 
all of us.

“Yours faithfully.
"Herbert Hoover."

A lot of young ladies who 
will adopt the new floor-sweep
ing styles will continue to neg
lect sweeping under the beds. * * *

A man who has been con
sidered great, or at least fit 
to move among the so-called 
great, may suffer more when 
humilated by being caught in 
a misdeed, but he ought to 
have the same treatment under 
the law as the man who has 
walked only among honest 
fellow countrymen.

OUT OUR WAY by WilHajov

- / S A V - w o R t ^ y  w a r t ,
7  WiYH -Tvaio M O R E  
/  PLA W ER iE, - m ’M  o € » ,
' DOMf WOO -falMV< 
^fc-’R E OOHsl’ Trt’ OTHER 
S ID E  A  MUFF FA v/O R S  
W rtiAOoT HAOlM A  
i S E L F  "TACrtLER J

leyenne, Okla., nearest of 
$ older points on the new 
,nta Fe line from Pampa, is 
ressing agriculture. Chey- 
jie will soon have a dairy 
ow, grain sorghum show,

Roger Mills county. This 
event will be held November 
8 and 9, and is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce.

WHEAT IS WEAK

• CHICAGO. Nov C i/JV Responding «! n h -v -  V
to stock market breaks apd to lower * *
quotations on wheat at Liverpool, the - | 
wheat market here underwent sarly
setbacks today. Approach of time for A “dark horse” In French politic 
liquidating the big open interest in Etienne Clemente^ above, president c 
December wheat contracts here In the the cenate finance commission, ha 
face of an unprecedented domestic vlsi- been Invited by President Gaston Dou 
ble supply acted as a further weight op mergue to form a new govemmeni 
wheat values. Aristide Briand, many times premie

Opening 5-8 to I 1-8 off, Chicago ^  previously declined
wheat later showed additional down- . . . . .
turns and then rallies. Corn developed simUar invitation.
strength, starting 1-8 to 3.8 cents lo w -_____ ~ T  , ,  ” _ . . .
er, but after scoring gains. Oat* were sU>cker and feeder steers 9 50‘
easy. iz .uu.

Provisions declines. she*»: 6'°°°: 8leady; lambs l2 W

CRITIV THERE IS MUCH
CBM by  spe c u l a t o r s  o f
CONFIDENT STATEMENTS
OF BUSINESS MEN.

* *  *

The criticism  is not well 
founded. Business has not

C- O. Busby attended a Lions club
meeting In PunnanOie yesterday. Mr. 
Busby has not missed a weeks’ attend
ance since he became a Lion more 
than a year ago.

1 A  MIDNIGHT 
ARMISTICE BALL

Sunday Night, Nov. 10 
Tokio Club, Borger

• also ’
Armistice Day Ball 

Monday Night, Nov. 11 
Skellytown, Texas

to do so obtained shares for 
reasonablyless than their

quoted prices.
* •  ■

' Business is 
epolifeh to justi

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK Armistice celebration, big carnival 
dance. Pla-Mor Monday, Nov. 11.

n s O  83-5C
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 6 <JP)—(U. S. 

D. A.)—Hogs: 11.000: weak to 10c lower 
top *8.95 on choice 210-250Ib.

10,000; calves: 2,000; weak to
6hjch existed in some stocks. 
W ees quoted during the last E. E. Carhart and George Tailor of 

Panhandle are attending court here 
today. ,

Cattle
25c lower; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950-15001b 11.50®T5.75; cows 7.50

likely will not reach their 
jer levels for many months, 
ears. Attention is called

V ) o give a
demonstration or

H,% 5AEE WY AIR-CHUTE

all right. 
LET TP 

GO*.

PITCH YOUR 
Dunnv 

OVERBOARD
hc’s orr.

»OY * I, AND 
WATCH HIM 

WORK TOR POP

investment purposes. The 
bond men are taking heart and 
hoping for still greater prestige
for their product.

* * *
Not a few banks are offer

ing customers the opportunity 
of buying bonds and invest
ment securities on easy pay
ments just as many folks have 
purchased homes or furnish
ings. This policy enables

POP GOES UP m  
AN AIRPLANE WITH 
A COUPLE OF U S  
AERONAUTICAL 

EXPERTS. 
PO P IS  JU ST  ABOUT

t o  p it c h  a
WEIGHTED DUMMY 
EQUIPPED WITH A 
SAFE-WAY AIR-CHUTE 

OUT INTO SPACE

By
Cowan

and the First National bank of 
Tiilga recently combined to
buy the $1,250,000 issue of 
Tul$a stree t im provem ent 
bonds. The bonds sold a t  p ar 
and  accrued in terest, an excep
tional price considering th a t 
the in terest ra te  was set a t  4Vs 
p er cant and the  bond m arket
was sluggish.. » • * •  *

M ayor D an Patton  of Tulsa, 
in accepting the bid fo r the 
bonds; paid high tribu te to  the 
public spiritedness and civic 
helpfulness of the financial in
stitutions who w ent to  the  aid 
gf the city. He pointed out

W  WUEN 1 SEND 
This 6SSAV OF MINE 
IN TD TUE H APPLE 
AA/USAZINE TUEYLT

OPEN THEIR. j

EYES!? /

I ’LL ©ET IT FROM OSCAR 
1 UAVE Tb UNo*l THE 
ADDRESS ANYWAY, TO ^  
SEND IN m  ESSAY /

BY 7UE WAV-VNUAT 
So o t  o f  a  m agazine 

IS TttlS WAPPL.6 
MAGAZINE? x A4&JER 

WEARO OF rr-Y r —

W  WM/crs Yue address
OF HAPPUES MAGAZINE, 
OSCAR? VUE GOT TO 

1 KNOW SO WE KNOMI 
0 WHERE Tt> SEND f r  L OUR ESSAYS - S T i

WHY-WHY- SEE 
COME Tb THINK. 
Of jlT XjDONTt 
THINK X EUER

\NEU.,VNU60tS THE
AfcASAZlNE THAT YPO
foono that ad IN?? 
9c9  Says UE ncoer
WEARO CF HAPPUEb

Magazine !'.

Where’s
the

Magazine?

W l
*

^  i 1 1
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SMALL FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Flumes which filled a cottage at the 

Fitzgerald tourist camp at noon today 
whn fumes from gasoline which was 
being used to wash clothes exploded, 
were extinguished by a bucket brigade 
before the arrival of the fire depart
ment. A dozen occupants of the camp 
carried buckets of water to smother the 
fire, while others weilded a garden hose.

the Blue Mountains of Southern Arizona 
The party killed two deer.FOR RENT—Bedroom, prh 

trance, connecting bath. C 
“  * Houston.

ate en-
rentlemen

Phone
81-«c

CIVIL SUIT IN PROGRESS
The suit of General Motors Accep

tance corporation vs C. C. Cook and 
W. M. Lewrlght Is being tried today In 
district court. An automobile sold by 
Car hart Bulck company of Panhandle 
and Borger is In litigation.

432 North We carry the largest 
line in thwanted, and cafe

Your Credit 
PHONEFOR RALE—One Fat 

One Seller kitchen o 
frigerator, fifty pouni 
heater. Phone 82*-W

Mrs. (
Dr. R. A. Webb, Frank Culberson, satlafacti 

John F. Studer and Sherman Burns re- operate 
turned from a deer hunt yesterday In hospital.

I. T«o cents per word per lnser- 
hree Insertions for five cents; 
im twenty-five cents per lnser-

of town advertising cash with

room unfurnished modern house 
with garage. Prefer on pavement. See 
Turner at Pampa News.

or phone 13

NEWS WANT AD:
YOUNG MEN. neat apt

j B. P. O. E.
Elks will meet Wednes
day night a t 8 o’clock In 
the new hall In the 
Wynhe Building

one colt, one horse. Bargains. Tom 
Eller. Box 782, Pampa. 82-3p
FOR SALE OR TRADE for Pampa 

property, modem home In Lawton, 
Okla. Excellent location, box 782, 
Pampa, Texas. 82-3p
FOR SALE—White Rock fryers. 1 1-2

WANTED—Several experienced sales' 
ladies for special sale. Apply Mi 

ler Store, between 3Manny, care 
and 10 Wednesday night. RICH Oil
WANTED—Two families want to rent 
entire duplex of three or four room 
units. Permanent. Call 458-J.

82-3cmiles east and 1-2 north of Jones- 
verett Machine Oo. Fannie Osborn, 
hone 9056F3-1. 181-6p

■NT—Typewriters, all makes.Dep*rtw \  -tii id love.” she confessed, 
"with an engaged man. He wouldn't 
break It off. and today he’s saying 
‘1 will* to a lot of nonsense be prob
ably Isn’t even listening to. Not 
that It makes any difference—1 
mean about bis being married now 
—but I can’t forgive bim for not 
refusing to give It up. He said If 
1 was any kind of Diana I could 
get my man against any odds We 
quarreled about It — and, here I 
ami*

“And here you’ll stay," Helen 
told her abruptly. Then, her voice 
softening with a note of sympathy: 
‘Tm glad j  u came. 8hallle. 
darling. I've been awfully lonesome 
for some of the girls.”

‘‘But yon never Invited mg’  
Shslllmar complained.

“My grandfather was Id," Helen 
explained, “and . ,

“Never mind,” Shalllmar broke 
la. “Are there any men aboutT" 

“I’m afraid you won’t stay,” 
Helen laughed.

“At least until morning,” Shalll
mar promised. v

“Just the same . . Shalllmar 
said, and seated herself at the 
piano, leaving her sentence unfln 
I shed.

A ripple of tbs keys—Eva caught 
by beT technique, on the verge of 
being Intrigued, when Helen whis
pered In her ear.

drove her.; 
pressed tt 
smooth at 
loomed up 
a wild des 
1 love you!

“Hello,’’ i 
was amazc<

"Ah, s i 
young. 1 
Helen caug 
held no sin: 
at tbo time, 
deep lay tl 
heart as wi 
that she t 
viciously a* 
mocking wt: 
ner.

“Oh. Bob! 
was compell* 
had already I 
to enter the t 
unobserved t  
tors tbs girli 

Reluctantly 
tried to greet 
she had greet) 
was raspy at 
out discordsi)

“A savage,“ 
lied him to k 
ter. If only he- 
a better light 

A little lau 
she saw that 1 
ance at least, 
would be. Hi 
subdued light 
Bob, governed 
a good .Jock f 
standing In a 
a bright overbt 
the room with 

Then hla sis: 
dues him to Bh 
to tear bis eyed 
whose Image 8 
with longing th

FARM HANDS WANTED—Must know 
tractors. Dr. Nicholas. lc

FOR SALE—Thorobred White 
horn hens, 7B cents each a t J. 
Noels farm, three miles west, 
south of Pampa. I

d office, reason 
Smi’h Bui.vuiil- WANTED—School boys to seU Pam

pa Dailv News after school hours 
and on Sundays. Must have parents' 
consent. See Jones at rear door of 
News office between 4 and B p. m.

RENT—One furnished two room 
js , walking distance. Maynard FOR SALE OR TRADE—*20,000.00 

clear drug store and fixtures In Waco. 
Texas, at a big discount, or will trade 
for clear Western land or livestock. 
Box 102, Lamesa, Texas. 83-30

MTV7HERE to Uobr she asked
"  swiftly.

“I wish I knew," Eva answered. 
“He's been like a crazy man today. 
Helen. Whatever did you do to 
him last night?"

“Is he miserable?" Helen pressed 
with a touch of exultation that pro
voked Eva a bit—until ahe saw that 
It was followed by tender concern 
and was In no way inspired by dis
regard of her brother’s feelings.

“Thoroughly.” she replied.
“He ought to be," Helen amazed 

her by saying. “He called ms a 
rotter, Eva. Think of It!"

Eva’s eyes opened wide, but 
Helen’s smile reassured her. “You 
don’t seem to mind very much.” she 
remarked.

”1 don’t,” Helen admitted. “1 
think there's ]ust enough of the 
cave man In Bob to make him rough 
with ths woman be lovos when he 
thinks she's making a fool of bar- 
self. And what a fool I was!”

“Tell me about It," Eva pleaded.
"Not now.” Helen demurred, 

noting that Shalllmar waa looking 
at them In a curious way. 1  want 
you to do something for me,” she 
went on hurriedly. “Call np your 
bouse and If Bob to there ask him 
to come over.”

“He won’t. If yo-t quarreled."
“Tell him I need him. Tell him 

—wait a mlnnte—tell him to com# 
and take yon bomei Bnt you must 
get him Inside when be gets hers."

“All r igh t” Eva agreed.
Helen got np and went over to 

stand beside the piano and hnm 
with Shalllmar’s music.

“Happy?” the totter asked, with 
the curious look of her eyes In her 
voice now. She was wondering who 
Evs Ennis might be. Helen broke 
softly Into song.

“Lucky you.” Shalllmar envied 
aloud. “All the girls are saying I 
Knew Her When. Helen."

“Let them. I shall In vita them 
all to my wadding, when I’ve told 
ths groom that bt mast be tbsre."

During this Eva slipped away to 
the telephone In the library. Helen 
saw at ones on har return that she 
had tailed. “Not home,” she Mid 
with a shake of her bead.

Helen was Instantly dejected, bnt 
she consoled herself with the 
thought that she would surely see 
him en ths morrow. Eton must 
bring him.

Eva did not stay long artsr that. 
Helen bad her car brought round 
to take Eva home and. while she 
rather hoped Shalllmar would de
cline, Invited her to go along.

Should an opportunity to see Bob 
arise sh* much preferred to trust 
Eva's understanding and sympathy 
to help her make the most of I t

Shalllmar would. Intentionally, 
or otherwise. Interfere, Helen 
feared.

INT—Three room furnished 
sent Private bath. Furnish- 
ble for three adults. Phone 
126 Sunset Drive. I8l-3p

ARMISTICE CELEBRATION, big 
carnival dance. Pla-Mor, Monday, 

Nov. 11. 183-Sc
I m l l  olC m a n  a c c e p ts ,  a a  h a  h a d  
h a c a  a e a r c h l a a  f o r  l h a  C tr l .

A m o a p  E lc le a 'a  a c a  f r le n d a  a r c  
E V A  K R N II  a n d  h a r  b r o th e r  R O B - 
E R T , w h o  ( a l i a  l a  la v a  w i th  h e r . 
B r a a t  S a d *  a a a t h e r  lo c k e t  l ik e  
th a  o a t  h a  h a d  t a k a a  f ro m  N e il ls  
to  p r o v e  H e la a  t h a  h e l r e a a .  H a  
a l s o  b ec o m e*  J e a la o a  a f  B o b  a a d  
p lo ta  t o  w la  H e le o  q u ic k ly .  H o a r -  
l a s  t h a t  a  s a d d e n  a h o e b  w o u ld  
l ik e ly  k i l l  th e  o ld  m a o . B r e a t  s e t a  
th a  a e r v a n t s  o a t  o f  t h a  w a y  a a d  
r a a h e a  l a t a  th a  a lc k  ro o m  o h o o l-  
l a s  w i ld ly  t h a t  H c le a  h a s  b ea u  
h i l le d .  H la  p l a a  w a r k a  h a d  Cam* 
B la f k a m  la  f o a n d  d e a d . T h e n , 
a e t i a p  o y m p a th la e r  a a d  a p p e a l -  
l a p  t o  h e r  lo y a l ty .  B r e a t  a e e a r e e  
H e le n 's  p r a m la a  t o  B a r e r  kina.

L a te r .  H c le a  a a d  B o b  d la e o r c r  
t h e i r  t r a n  la v a  fo r  e a c h  o th e r ,  b a t  
a h a  t a l l a  h im  a h a  la  n a p a s e d .  S h e  
S u e s  to  a a k  B r e a t  t o  r e l e a a a  h e r  
a a d  a u r p r l a e a  h im  l a  a  lo v a  a e e a a  
w i th  G A H M E i. BK G R O . T k la  
m a k e a  I t c a o lc r  t o r  H e le n  to  dn-

WANTED—Salesman experienced In 
shoes and alothing. Apply Mr. 

Manny, care Leader Store, between 8 
and 10 Wednesday night. * 83-lc

RENT—Three room house with 
b. Also one three room furnish- 
use. T. C. ward. Phone 698.

82-2p
FOR EXPERIENCED 

Mrs. Pilcher, 517-R.RENT—One furnished Hght 
ibbkeeping room. Close In. 231 
Craven. Phone 729. 82-2p

S room modern house, well located, 
urnlshed. Double garage. Price 
1000. Only $500 down.
New S room house, modem, and ga- 
ige, $3700. $500 down.
New 2 room house, water and gas.

LOST—Between Connor hospital and 
post office, purse without handle 

containing three rings, coin purse and 
man’s picture. Return to American 
Hotel. Reward. 83-2p

rage, $3700.
/. ME- “ -   -------- ...    „—
$750. $75 cash, balance monthly.

3 room house near pavement, $1000. 
Oood terms.

English stucco on paved street. 5 
rooms, bath and garage. $5000.

Modem 4 room house near paved 
street. $2500. $500 cash 

Stucco house of 5 rooms, modem, 
and garage. $2850. $500 down.

Duplex, very close In. Modern. Dou
ble garage. $3000. $500 down.

$2000 Buys 4 room house In restrict-

noon or evenlne.
room, with 

ice. 115 South 
82-lc

rO ROOM; apartment—Bath, nice- 
f  furnished. 115 South Wynne.

82-lc
DUT by morning she had decided 

to postpone her stay Indefinitely. 
Any man was game for her now. 
She was going to be reckless, ruth
less and revengeful where the male 
of the species was concerned. And 
she had met Bob Ennis.

Helen had telephoned Eva and 
Invited her to dinner to meet Shalll
mar, knowing that her guest would 
prefer company and a later hour 
for IqUmate talk. .

They’d had aa Interesting 45 
minutes at table—Shalllmar simply 
wouldn’t remain there any longer 
—with the reetjeia guest feeding 
her bostets tidbits of gossip about 
school friends In return for a 
delicious dinner.

Eva waa fascinated with her, a 
fascination In which Shalllmar took 
ksen delight She saw that bar 
scornful remarks anent men wars 
received by the younger girl with 
great respect “Some fella has tried 
a masculine trick or two on her 
and she’s snowed under.” Shalllmar 
decided the while she smiled and 
curled her fine red lips contemptu 
ously.

Helen felt Impelled to remark 
that ahe didn’t believe Shalllmar 
was so bitter as she sounded.

“My dear. I lovs men.” Shalllmar 
answered with flippant ease; “but 
I think they ought to suffer for the 
good of their souls.”

"Oh.” Eva said softly, and envied 
Shalllmar less. Her hats seemed 
so of the surface. And In her own 
heart Eva felt that hate should be 
respected as a cardinal emotion. 
It was not a thing to be token 
lightly.

Aa the evening wore on she grew 
exceedingly pensive and when 
Helen asked her to play and sing 
for them—she bad a charming 
voice—and Shalllmar insisted upon 
Jazs, she refused, rather impatient
ly. Shalllmar thought

“1 will not be made to cry,” 
Shalllmar objected when Helen 
urged Eva to choose her selections 
to please herself. “If I beard one 
note that sonnded aa it it belonged 
In a Wedding March I’d howl like 
a calf.”

"Or bellow like a wolt I sup
pose." Helen teased.

USED TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE
Underwood, 12-inch carriage, fine

condition_____________ ___  $50.00
Underwood, Standard, good condi

tion _______ .. .. ..______ _____ $45.00
Woodstock, Standard, good condi

tion -------------------------------- $40.00
L. C. Smith, Standard, good condi

tion ___________ $40.00
Remington, Standard, good condi

tion .......------------ -----------: .  $40.00

?—Well furnished be< 
Adjoining bath. C 

108 West Browning, ed district $300 down.
Sandwich stand, well located, for 

sale, traae or lease.
Good business location for lease. 
We have lots for sale In all parts of 

Pampa, priced right and on good 
terms.

FOR RENT
3 room house, close to school. $35.
2 zoom house, bills paid. $25.
3 rooms and bath, furnished, near 

school, $38.
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Dm* Store . Phone 412

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apartment, close In. Call 412 or a a j l a a  a h e  h a s  a a  r i g h t  t a  r a j c c t  

h la a  a a  h a  h a a  d c r u i r d  h U  U fa  t a  
h a r ,  a a O  t h a t  C a n a a l  a t e a a a  
a a l h l a a  t a  h im . W h a a  h la  a r e a -  
a a a t a  ( a l l  t o  B ald  h a r .  B r e a t  r e -  
a o lv c a  a a  m a n  d r a a t l a  a t t th o d a .  
R O W  C O  OR W IT H  T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER XXXIII 
OHALLIMAR MORRIS bad corns 

to visit Helen. Without a word 
of warning and with her luggage 
well packed with a killing ward
robe.

"But If you don’t  want me, old 
cauliflower, 1’U dash along on my 
way to Canada. Would stop a mo
ment with you, however, should 
you urge me.”

She was laughing, and different. 
Her laughter was louder, bnt tt 
tinkled musically. Helen puzzled 
over tha change In her. She seemed 
restless, stirred, unhappy. There 
waa pain In her eyes Her dark 
beauty was somehow more brilliant 
yet somehow clouded.

“To marriage.” was the cryptic 
toast she offered when refresh
ments were brought.

Helen’s silence repeated the word 
with unmistakable Inquiry.

“This to his

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. In 
private home. Close In. 124 South 
K*gkweatb*r. Phone S51-J. 181-2p OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 

Pampa Dally NewsRENT—Room and board for then. 
vote home. Call 728-W. 181-tfc

RENT—Three room fumlsht 
le, bills paid. Inquire 427 Soul 
. Flnley-Banks addition. 81-3

ry Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Shalllmar de 
captivate Mm. 
flashed it for 
her white teetl 
eyes—with theli 
gestlon of lucid 
sling.

Bob’s reaction 
mal ona of tha-j 
rather f t  tha mi 
enamored of ano 
thought Shallima 
out feeling at all 
bar. Bnt tbe admt 
la him did not j a .  j ,  m  
Helen.

A tiny lire otl jKoasy • 
stantly kindled. Bu$ of col 
men would admtre Shalll 
any attrsctlva girl—eh# told

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

LAWYERS
SURGEONS

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER 

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas 

Fir»t Rational B a n k  Build

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence ’Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 RoBe Bldg. ___ tresses made to order. Give us a trial---------------------------- Give us a trial

and be cbnvtnoed aa others. All esti
mates cheerfully given. Come and 
see our stocks of quality mattresses,

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1222 S. Barnes Phone 833

Archie Cole, M. D. 
W. Purviance, M. I 

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surge:

IVY E. DUNCAN
L a w y e r wedding day," 

Shalllmar went on. and drained 
her glass.

“Let’s go up to my room and you 
can tell me about It." Helen said, 
sensing a confidence. To listen to 
another’s story might make her 
own seem a little less Important, 
shs thought. For It bad appeared 
to her that nothing in the world 
mattered but her love for Bob 
Ennis

Shalllmar motioned to the tray. 
“Have It sent up, too,” she re
quested and Helen nodded In 
assent

A minute or two later they had 
made themselves comfortable In 
Helena room and Shalllmar 
plunged Into her story without pre
liminaries.

Rooms 306-8 fiercely. It was to i t  axpar 
Tha thought brought to hi 

a  picture of Leonard Brant i 
at her over the luncheon 
amused hy her Immature vl 
Ufa “All men arm ’t  sllki 
denied to the memory of hU 
ly declarations. Jk 

"What do you do.lwork?“ 
mar was saying to 'Boh. 

“Day and nlght,"jh* ana. 
Shalllmar accented the 

as a challenge, t / \  Hales, 
at har. wonde j  U all 
scorned really/ ware dap. 
Sballlmar’s next words warf 
affirmativa -  1

(To Be Ooa tMa aa-;.

Phpne 909Office Hours
6 p. m.

s 314 to 320 
te Building

tfW V W W W ftfW V W W W W W V I

rs FLOWER 
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de- 

' signs, beautiful bas- 
” kets, table decora

tions, and novel 
flower holders for

WeVanctTe cbTTectHb TJB £ 
commission basis. No collec 
tion, no charge.

Roopn 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician aad Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
I- to 4 :80 p. m. and 7 :30 p 
9 , Office phope 372. Resi 
dence Phone 282. CONTRACTORS

T ,HE darkly beautiful girl chose 
*  to Interfere Intentionally. Bob 
was just arriving home when Helen

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Otl Field Contracting 
Office: New UchmjcMr Hotel

Office Hlione 200—Res. Phone 807-J.

DR. GEO. H- WALLACE

PLAINS ROOjFJNG CO.
Contractor*

Roofing a Specialty— tye repa ir 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

CHIROPRACTORS

THURSDAY, FRIDAYDR. J. JORDAN DANIEL
C h iro p ra cto r!.jja g U idJc

Room 6, First'NHHBank Bldg ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect 
White Deer Bldg.

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By an expert
( f t  Assortment of Mouldings
>MBSON H A R D W A R E

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. P. CALLISON 

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob- 
•tetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
.Office hours 8 :00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328
* AUTO SALVAGE

CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

Aeto parts, new and salvaged.
General Auto Repair 

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
"Pampa's Largest Salvage” 

m  W. Brawn A Somerville

TH E REX ALL STORES 

Pam pa, Texas

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTG'

R M P M IS IK S S a r d .
JO PROFESSjOjlfIL DIRECTORY
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etted against abutting property and any such property. At said time and 
iiera thereof for improvements ex- place all owning or claiming any such 
Jive of curb Is $4.35; total estimated abutting property, or any Interest there- 
lount per front foot to be assessed in, shall be and appear and will be fully
slnst abutting property and owners heard conoeming said Improvements, 
ereof is $4,835. .the cost thereof, the amounts to be as-
On MARY ELLEN STREET, from its 'sessed therefor, the benefits to the in
tersection with the South property | speed ve parcels of abutting property by 

ne of Iowa avenue to Its Intersection 'means of the improvements on the por- 
ith the 8outh property line of Ken. tion of street or avenue upon which 
ucky Avenue, known and designated i tl>e property abuts, and concerning the 
is Unit or District No. 50; the estim at-!regularity, validity and sufficiency of 
•d cost of the Improvements Is $22,080.31 th* contract for. and all proceedings 
he estimated amount per front foot to ins to such improvements and 
x  assessed against abutting property proposed assessments therefor, and con- 
and owners thereof for curb Is $0,475; ccrnmg any matter as to which they

___________ A .   .  s _____ a. a  l. i . .  o  o n t i t l o r !  ♦ r \  h o a r t m r  u r t H o r  t V i o  I n m

Amuau Club Member a 
Gueata Tuesday of ' 
Mra. C.'M. Bryaon

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merriman
Panhandle were visitors here
night.

D. W. Carter, Jones; Lester Stephen
son. Rea River.

Reversed and remanded: W. H. 
Qlennlwinkle. Hays; W. D. McCoy, 
Childress; Andres Lira, Bastrop; John 
O'Bryant, Fisher; Lorena Pond, Mit
chell; Frank James, H t rls; Walter 
Banks, Ban Saba; Will Huckaby. 
Floyd.

Appeal dismissed: Fred Akin, Steph
ens; L. A. Crogglns, Lamb, (2 cased).

Appeal dismissed at appellant's re
quest: Alex Hutton, Lavaca; Turner 
Long, Smith; B. E. KlmbreU. Hill.

Appellant's motion for rehearing ov
erruled; Horace Qovan, Freestone; C. 
H. Daffan. Bexar.

Appellant's application to file sec
ond motion for rehearing denied: W. 
3. Scrivenor, Galveston.

Appellant's request for leave to file 
second motion for rehearing overrul
ed without written opinion: L. L. 
Blackman. Randall.

pointed Johnny Kaiser, St. Louis, (10).
SPRINGFIELD. Mo.—Jimmy Owens, 

Springfield, Mo, outpointed Clausine 
Vincent, Stillwater, Okla.. (10) .

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.—Dick Gore, 
Jacksonville, Fla., outpointed Jimmy 
Decapua, Flint, Mich., (10).

LOS ANGELES—Ignacio Fernandes, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Ward Sparks. 
San Francisco, (10).

Mrs. C. M. Bryson, entertaining yes
terday afternoon for the Amusu bridge 
club, arranged four tables for the 
game, and Included additional play
ers in her guest list. At the conclu
sion of the play she served a dainty 
luncheon.

The following were special guests: 
Mrs. Frank Graham, Mrs. George Ka- 
hala, Mrs. W. S. Wilson, Mrs. d. C. 
Cook, and Mrs. R. R. Park of New 
York Club members present were: 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. W. W. Merten. 
Mrs. O. O. Walstad. Mrs. C. T. Hunk- 
apillar, Mrs. Wm. M. Craven, Mrs. 
Slier Faulkner, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, 
Mrs. George Wolfe, Mrs. C. P. Buck
ler, Mrs. Dick Walker, and Mrs. H. D. 
Lewis.

L. E. PETTY, M. D.
Special Attention to Diseases 

of Children 
Panhandle, Texas

he YELLOW 
PENCIL
with ther

CHICAGO. Nov. 6. (*■)—'Wheat: No. 
2 hard 1.19 3-4; No. 2 yellow hard 1.19 
1-4.

New com: No. 2 mixed 91; No. 3 
white 90.

Old com: No. 3 mixed 92; No. 5 
yellow 91 3-4.

Oats: No. 2 white 47 to 48.
Wheat closed extremely nervous 

1 l-8c to 1 l-2c a bushel under yes
terday’s finish.

Com closed unchanged to l-4c off, 
oats 1 l-4c to 1 l-2c to 1 5-8c down, 
and provisions showing 10c to 20c de
cline.

exclusive of curb is $4.85; total esti- said matters. Following such hearing as 
mated amount per front foot to be as- sessments will be levied against abut- 
sessed against abutting property and^tin* property and the owners thereof, 
owners thereof Is $5,325. - . and such assessments, when levied, shall

On CHRISTINE STREET from Its I1*  a personal u*butty of the owners of 
intersection with the North property ?,uch P™F«rty, and a first and prior 
line of Georgia Avenue to its intersec- “e n ,upo" ‘he pr°‘*“* y “  pr0* ded „by 
tlcn with the South property line of th* *2* *" for<* ^  the city' u"der 
Kentucky Avenue, known and designs- |* hic.h .the Proceedings are takem being
ted as Unit or District No. 51; the esti- “ “  ? rst
mated cost of the improvements is $19,- ,s'°"  of the„40th o t * '  f * *
682.38; the estimated amount per front ° ' TeXas' Z ? ™ ,"  Chapter 108 of “ >* 
foot to be assessed against abutting Acts of sald 8esslon- 
property and owners thereof for curb Is The improvements on each said por- 
$0,475; the estimated amount per front U°n °f street or avenue constitute an 
foot to be assessed against abutting entirely separate and distinct unit of 
property and owners thereof for im- improvement, all to the same extent 
provements exclusive of curb it $4.75; as u  entirely separate and distinct pro. 
total estimated amount per front foot ceedlngs had been taken with reference 
to be assessed against abutting proper- to the improvements and assessments 
ty and owners thereof Is $5,225 therefor in connection with lmprove-

On VIRGINIA AVENUE, from its ments on each such portion of street 
intersection with the West property line ! or avenue, and the assessments against

FIGHT RESULTS
The woman's auxiliary of the Carpen

ter's union will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
Friday evening in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Kilgore, where a regular business 
meeting will be held. Officers have re
quested the presence of all members.

By The Associated Press
MILWAUKEE. Wls.—King Tut, Si. 

Paul, outpointed Lope Tenrorlo, New 
York, (10).

8T. LOUIS—Benny Bass, Philadel
phia. knocked out Jimmy Men Jo, Pltts-

Mrs. Lee A. Howlel and her baby 
daughter will leave Pampa ; hospital 
and go to their home ni the city with
in a few days.

| of .Christine Street to its intersection i the property abutting upon any unit
'shall be and are in no wise affected bywithe the East property line of Mary ,

Ellen Street, known and designated as pny fact of circumstance relating to Of 
Unit or District No. 52; the estimated connected with the Improvements In 
cost of the Improvements is 82,900.35; other units.
the estimated amount per front foot to Of all said matters and things, all 
be assessed against abutting property owning or claiming any such property
and owners thereof for curb is $0,475; or any Interest therein, as well as all
the estimated amount per front foot to others in anywise interested or affect- 
be assessed against abutting property ed. will take notice,
and owners thereof for improvements Done by order of the City Commls-
exclusive of curb is $4.50; total estimat- si on of the City of Pampa, Texas, this 
ed amount per front foot to be assessed 4th day of Nov., 1929. 
against abutting property and owners c. O. BUSBY
thereof is $4,975. • city Secretary, City of Pampa, Texas

The paving on Units Nos. 47 and 48 (SEAL) _  6-11-14
shall 6 inch Vibroltthtc pavement, the ♦
paving on Units Nos. 49, 50, 51, and 52 1 1 / 1  i
shall be 5 Inch Vlbrollthlc Pavement. / \ D D G f l l S  L O U F l  
All of said units shall be further im- * *
proved by constructing along with said AUSTIN. Nov. 6. WP) The follow- 
other improvements, concrete curbs and ln« proceedings were had in the court 
gutters; aU as provided in the plans °f criminal appeals today: 
and specifications prepared by the En_ Affirmed: Dan Brynlng, Cook; Will 
gineer for said City and now on file Wood, Folk; ex par.e J. W. Du.—
with the City, Tyler; J. A. Earp Wood: J. D. Per-

A hearing wiU be given and held by Winkler; John Stork, Milam;
and before the Governing Body of Herbert Norris, Hale; Bill Stone, 
the City of Pampa. Texas, on the 18th -rath; Hubert Davis, Denton; Macei- 
day of November, A. D„ 1929, at 7 o’clock a Wright, McLennan; Dave Tatum,
p. m„ in the City Hall in the City of Limestone; W. O. Burns, Boaque; Har-
Pampa, Texas, to all owning or claim- ry Smith, Jefferson; Eugene Navar-
lng any property abutting upon said ro, Bexar; Sam Monroe, Polk; H. H.
portions of streets or avenues, and to Roberts, Bexar; O. R. Smith, Coryell, 
all owning or claiming an y  Interest in Judgment reformed and affirmed:

T o  Buy Cold Weather Needs A t Low ^  
Prices, Present Themselves!

C R E T O N N E

Bringing Men’s Feet

Solid Comfort

Fall Su it s
„ $19.75

R M O A M E T E R

tender and tire easily, 
of these Oxfords of 
•Me black Idd, with 
u-ch support I

F ir s t 'A id  t o  W in te r -n ig h t C o m f o r t!

Warm Gowns S
of Outing Flannel —. / m ,

L o w -F n c e d !  W f  \ \ \  1
Without These
The smart scholar wears a 
smart sweoter. And being 
smart he buys ft here. Take 
a look at the ones we've got 
fe llo w s, th e y 're  beautiesl 
Sports hose and socks, too.

Sweaters $1.49- 
$4*98

Socks 25c-98c

who i 'Hild enjoy carefree winter driving ore switching to 
. Their ccSrs stort "right now"— warm up fast— pick up quickly, 
orists get, too, an instant flow of able-bodied power and 

lot's gratifying— all at no extra cost. The secret of Phillips 66 
led re/eti/ity which makes each gallon you buy fit the season 
imatic conditions of the locality in which you buy it. For best 

■ a full tank of Phillips 66 or 66 Ethyl.

Store closed Armistice Day (Monday, Nov. 11)

J.C.PENNEY CO
PAMPA, TEXAS  

Store 1085 /
Kingsmill and Frost 

Brown ind Cuyler ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S I  I  $ » « ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 i» » $ » $ 4 » 4 4 4 » » 4 iH 4 $ » 4 4 4 $ « t $ I O « 0  H « » » ♦ *
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Newly-Weds a t Horae Here
Mrs. R. A W«bb, Mrs. Ouy Manning. 
Mrs. Jim White, Mrs. Jack Mason, and 
Mrs. 4 . P. dark .

High score favors were given Mrs. 
Craig and Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Boston re
ceived conzoifction. Dainty refreshments 
were enjoyed at the tea hour.

By MISS WILLETTE COLE

Rummage Sale to be 
Held Saturday by Pam pa 
B. &. P. W. Club

A rummage sale in which used 
clothing, used and unused trinkets' 
and jewelry, and household goods will 
be sold for nominal sugis, will be held 
Saturday by the Business and 
fessional Women’s club, at thp '^d ld  
Cuyler hotel building on South Ciiy- 
ler street, next door to the Hokus Po- 
kus grocery store. "

The club finance committee, headed 
by Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, will be in 
charge of the sale, with various mem
bers of the club acting as saleswomen. 
Donations of anything wearable and 
usable will be acceptable to the club,

Social Calendar Auxiliary Chairman 
Ask8 Cooperation in 
Poppy Day Program

WEDNESDAY
The Board of Directors and the exe

cutive committee cf the Pampa Library 
association will meet in called session 
at the reading room at 7:30 o'clock.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at 2:30 o’clock 
in the borne of Mrs. R. C. Sowder.

In a statement issued today, Mrs. 
M. P. Roche, chairman of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary's Poppy day com-  ̂
mlttee, asked the cooperation of the 
citizens of the community in making

activities

J. R. ROBY
Accounting—{look-keeping 

Printed Legal ^Form*
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Pest
Office. Telephone 127

Notary in Office

the auxiliary’s Poppy day 
here on Saturday, Nov. 9, a success.

“To begin with, the auxiliary feels 
that the wearing of the poppy in mem
ory of the deeds of those who have 
fallen In defense of their country Is 
an expression df worthwhile sentiment 
which keeps bright In the memory of 
our people things they should not for
get," Mrs. Roche said.

“Then, too, the sale of this em
blematic flower once a year makes it 
financially possible for the American 
Legion auxiliary to carry on its work 
for the disabled ex-service man. his 
family, and the orphans of the de
ceased veteran. In this work ttiose 
who buy the flower become a part
ner. ' >

“Wie want those who buy the poppy 
which bears the American Legion 
auxiliary label to know that these 
flowers were made by disabled soldiers 
in hospitals, for some of whom this Is 
heir only source of income; and that 

every penny paid for auxiliary popples 
is spent for the benefit o f th e  disabled 
ex-service man and his dependants. 
We believe every citizen of the com
munity will whnt to support that kind 
of a program.’’

Quality is rigl
( • t w r y c a n g u o r a n f M i

The Women's Missionary Onion of 
the First Baptist church will meet at 
2:30 o'clock in the parlors of the 
church for an address by the Rev. Geo. 
P. Kelley, evangelist. All women of 
the church are urged to attend.

The Women's Missionary society of 
the Methodist church will meet at 
2:80 o’clock at the church. A special

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert Nabers have* returned fropi their 
wedding trip to points of interest in Central Texas, and are 
athome at 818 Browning avenue. Mrs. Nabers formerly was 
Miss Inez Certain. The wedding took place last Saturday 
morning in a beautiful ceremony at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Certain.

Poems of Longfellow 
Studied by Wayside 
Club in Good Program

Mrs. J. H. Lutz will entertain the 
Lafalot bridge club in her home. The 
game is announced for 8 o'clock.

The Young Matrons’ society of the 
First Christian church will meet at 
3:30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. O. K. 
Cuyler, 414 Yeager street.

The Altar society of

The Wayside club had an interesting 
study in Longfellow yesterday after, 
noon, when the members met in the 
home of Mrs. F. J. Hudgel. A resume of 
the story, ’Hiawatha.” was given by 
Mrs. Hugh Isbell, after which roll call 
was answered with quotations from the 
poem.

Mrs. E. W. Hogan gave a pleasing
synopsis of “Evangeline.’’ “The Psalm 
of Life,” “Tales of a Wayside Inn,’’ and 
“The Children's Hour” were discussed 
in a  round table.

Mrs. Hudgel was hostess to the group 
for a delightful social half-hour fol
lowing the program. Members present 
were: Mrs. E. E. Brown, Mrs. W. H. 
Kite, Mrs. Tom Clayton, Mrs. Hugh 
Isbell, Mrs. E. W. Hogan, and Miss 
Maude Leech.

Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock In the 
home of Mrs. Lynn Boyd, 810 North 
BomerrUle street.

The second program In observance 
Of a week of prayers for missions win 
be given at the Methodist church by 
the W. M. 8., beginning at 2:30 o’clock.

Tbs regular social and business 
meeting of the Friendship class will 
hot be held this week.

The circus to be given by the first 
trades of all ward schools has been 
scheduled for 7:30 o'clock, after being 
postponed from last Friday.
™ ffth*  U fe\m A nrn n n v ilin i* .. rxf 4Ra U maa

Table Hostesses for 
Games Tournaments to 
Meet Thursday at 3:30

Mrs. R. Earl O’Keefe, chairman at 
the reservations committee for the 
games benefits to be given by the A. Distinctive F a ll & WhitetThe Women’s auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church will meet at 2:30 
O'clock in the home of Mrs. C. Her-

Ct  Walker, with Mrs. Clifford Walker 
hostess. u tlj

The West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet at 4 o’clock, the 
date having been changed from Thurs- 
K  regular meeting day.

Th u r s d a y
The West Ward Parent-Teacher as-

rstation will meet at 2:30 o’clock for 
program and business session.

? The American Legion and the Wo-

^ 's auxiliary will meet jointly at 
du hall at 8 o’clock, to honor State 
Commander Ernest C. Cox, who will 

make an address.

Mrs. F. M. Culberson 
Entertains Kongenial 
Kard Klub Tuesday

A. U. W. and College club on Dec. 3, 
lias called a meeting of the table 
hostesses for both afternoon and eve
ning tournaments, to convene at 3:30 
cfclock tomorrow afternoon ,nt her 
home, 107 South Gillespie street.

Plans will be made then, she said, for 
Invitations, reservations, and manage
ment of the affairs. Twenty-eight 
members of the club are table hostess
es for the two occasions, and are ex
pected to attend the committee meet-

FELTMembers of the Kongenial Kard Klub 
were guests yesterday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Culberson, with 
three tables In the game. Guests, In ad
dition to the members, were Mrs. H. 
P. Elliott, Mrs. Floyd Smith, and Mrs.

The games, tournaments are to be 
held under the auspices at the schol
arship and fellowship committee of 
the A. A. U. W. and College club, for 
Jte benefit of- a

Headsizes

The Com us club will have its dance at 
the -Schneider hotel on Friday, Instead 
of" on Thursday, with dancing begin
ning as usual at 9 o'clock. Joe Norman’s 
orchestra will play.

Mrs. w. C. de Cordova, president of 
the Eight and Forty, will be hostess to 
otber members for a combined busi
ness and social meeting at her home,

scholarship fund 
which the organization is raising to 
vend a girl graduate of Central high 
school to college. Mrs. C. T- Huv.kr»- 
pillar, club president, and Miss Fan
nie Florence Sims, chain-nan of the 
fellowship and scholarship committee, 
anticipate the two benefits will add 
J200 to the fund of 8170 which already 
has been raised.

For Miss 
and MatronA modified Chinese note occurs In 

this pajama ensemble of sunback pull
over and wide trousers. The novelty 
hat promises to create a  wide vogue.

Let Us Be Your Druggists 
PAMPA DRUG STORES
“The Glad-To-See-You Stores” 

We fill ANY Doctor's Prescriptions 
Phones:

Stores No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

from this smartChoose a Hat for every occasion 
group. Every Hat is a fashion-leader and it is almost 
unbelievable that such quality can be bought for such 
a low price. Felts . . . .  velvets . . . .  soleils in close 
fitting styles that are becoming to everyone. All the 
approved colors of the season.. . . .  navy, brown, green, 
wine and black.

1 Study club will convene 
if of Mrs. B. E. Finley at Jewel (Purvis continues to Improve, 

according to the report from Pampa 
hospital, where he underwent a major 
operation several days ago.

Pampa Girl to Sing 
with College Group in
Broadcast Program  /The Business and professional Wo

men's club will hold a rummage sale Miss Oak Allee Roberts, a fresh- 
mah student in West Texas State 
Teachers college a t Canyon, and 
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Roberts of 
this city, is one at seven girls chosen 
to represent the girls’ choral club, In 
)  program to be broadcast between *F

Daily News Want Ads bring Results. I
Women’s auxiliary 0f the 

Legion will sell popples all 
the benefit of disabled veter- 
is hospitals of the state.

Interesting Topics “ •
Considered Tuesday in 
Book Club Program
STbt Alpha Theta chapter of the Na

tional What-To-fteod club m tt Monday 
evening In the home of Mrs. Finis 
Jordan, hrhere a program of much in
terest whs given. The story of Pygma- 
lltm was* told and diseutted.

Follow'd^ a discussion on “Whence 
Cometh f f i n ”, in which the Scandina
vian and Japanese conceptions of the 
origin <« Mankind Were presented 
“Where b p  We do From Here” was s 
resume of Zoroaster’s theory of the

and 10 o’clock Friday evening, from 
station WDAO, Amarillo.

Miss Roberts was in the spring 
graduating class of Central high NOTE: See Our Ready-to-Wear Ad on Page 7,

m m m

Marvin Williams.

Dally News Want-Ads bring results.

Used Trucks for Business
We sell Uaed Trucks that are dependable for all trucking 
purposes. All Used Trucks that look alike or NOT alike. 

Coupe in. Easy terms.
GOOD BARGAINS IN TRUCKS

8—1927 Chevrolet Trunks, 
t—ins Chevrolet Tracks.
8—Mpdrl T Ford Tracks.
1829 Chevrolet Track.
I  I n te r n a t io n a l  T ru c k .
one EfO Truck-
1928 Chevrolet Panel Body Vrwek
1929 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, Jnst like new.
1928 Chevrolet Sohdster, pickup bed. with new Urea, in jam-up good 
s n a p *  ..
these tracks pricey from 175 to KiO. We have else a  good stock of used

a M W * " ’
NASH STANDARD

“7fl” CHRYSLER COACH

NASH 2-DQPR 1937. C H E V R O L E T  
COUPE

J>Vse« op rail t* djgipnjtfraJjoo

CULBERSON-SMALLING
Chevrolet lac. 

“ ■ *  ra ts  ,S19 South Cuyler'St

9123482323485353532353482353534823 ^
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H om e of T alk in g  
P ic tu res

NOW  SH O W IN G —

MODERN MOTHER!

HEADS OF GREAT WOMEN’S
GROUPS PRAISE RED CROSS

M rs. Low ell F . H o b a rt, p re s id en t g en era l, D au g h te rs  of th e  
A m erican  R evolution ( le f t )  an d  M rs. Jo h n  F. S ippel, p res id en t 

of th e  G en era l F e d e ra tio n  of W om en’s C lubs.

..... .

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Eye Sight S pe
c ialist

Eyes tested and glasses fitted. All 
kinds of Eye Olass repairing.

JA CO BS O PTIC A L CO.
. “A Home Institution"

10S-Jt- Foster First Nat l Bank Bldg.

your Plumber as you do your 
' doctor. Good plumbing will prevent 

lets of dangerous diseases and ac- 
Lf r.ipun.ytng expenses.

DAVIS PLUM BING CO.
We Know How Phone 338

Leaders of two great groups of wo
men—both Interested In the public 
welfare of the citizens and the nation 
—Join in asking members of their or
ganizations and all women to enroll 
in the annual Roll Call of the Ameri
can Red Cross. They are Mrs. Low
ell F. Hobert, president general of the 
National 8ociety of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution, and Mrs. 
John F. Sippel, president of the Oen- 
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. Sippel declares: "‘The Red 
Cross is an emblem which is recog
nized and respected by the civilized 
world. The annual membership Roll 
Call is about to be issued by this wor
thy national organization, which ex
tends ij> humanitarian! 'service the 
world over. Its field of action is not 
the battle field alone; Its Ideal is not 
merely to care for or relieve distress, 
It aims to prevent disease and to pre
serve health.

‘The value of the work of the Red 
Cross is known to club women every
where.

Special Plea to Women
"This year a special plea Is being 

made to the women of the country to 
enroll In this worthy cause. Permit 
me as the president of the General 
Federation of Women's Clubs to urge 
every woman citizen of these United 
States to become a member.

“Blessed are those who work for the 
Red Cross."

In her call to women to enroll, Mrs. 
Hobert states: "The American Red 
Cross has the admiration of all for its

/
II

PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G. C. M alone F u n era l

P H O N E  181

~'Hillll!!i!(l!IIF||inilllll!ll!llll!llllinilllu

FREE
New

VICTOR RECORDS

F o r  O ld

or two weeks, from Oct. 28 to Nov. 
9. inclusive, we will allow you ten 
ents credit’ for every Victor Record 

you bring to our store! We will 
a-cept all your old Victor Records, 
regardless of age. size or type. We 
wtl give you new Victor Records— 
any selection you choose—In ex
change for your old ones. With 
your old records, therefore, you can 
build up a credit with us that will 
; ay for a new selection of Victor 
Records of your choice, without the 
expenditure of a penny on your 
part.

T he O nly C ondition!
A re  T h ese ;

1. AH records returned must be 
Victor Records. . ■

2. A11 records must, be unbroken. 
3. All records must be defaced by 

a large X scratched across the 
label.

That’s A ll
Came to and bring your old recordsl' 
JhooSe your favorite new ones from 
ur huge stock, and take home— 
REE! —a new stock of brilliant 

Victor music for your Vlctrola or 
■/ictor Radio-Electrola.

Oden Music Shoppe

bers. Only during this one period to 
the year, from Armistice Day to 
Thanksgiving Day, does the Red Cross 
ask for public support for Its own ac
tivities. Appeals for funds for relief 
in great disasters—such as in the 
Mississippi Valley floods or the West 
Indies hurricane of last year—are only 
made after the sanction of the Presi
dent of the United States, who Is 
also president of the Red Cross.

Patriotic Call 
"Because of this, I believe that every 

member of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution Mould answer 
this annual Red Crossr Roll Call and 
Join the membership. We all. I am 
sure, wish to be enrolled in helping 
"The Greatest Mother” in her hu
manitarian! work.”

play/ but a 'coat-pocket play'," Coop
er told the Jury before he began a de
scription of events on the day when 
Tom Walton. Jr., was shot to death to 
Hainiltons office.

Girl Is Quoted
“There is no dispute but that Wal- 

on telephoned Hamilton the morn
ing of the homicide. The only con
tention Is that Hamilton did not rec
ognize Walton's voice. Did he know 
that was Tom Walton talking over the 
telephone? If he did. despite the 
hreats Hamilton heard, that makes it

CIRCUS-
To Have Balloon Danoe 

Two first grade groups from Baker 
school will combine their performances 
Into one big act. Miss Martha Wulfman's 
class will give a balloon dance and a 
negro stunt, with the following children 
taking part: Betty Baker. Ruby Owens, 
Kathleen Howell, Elaine Murphy, Dara- 
Uce Brookover, Velma Lee McDowell, 
Clara Belle Jones, Anna Belle Lard 
Herschel Philips, William Civvy, Allen

different. Miss Florence Hendricks Faulkner, Harry Jennings, Zade Wat-
said Hamilton while standing three or 
(our feet from the door had that pis
tol to his hand. Why would he have' 
it to his hand If he didn’t know that 
was Tom Walton? He certainly 
wouldn’t greet every client to his office 
with a Smith and Wesson .44 special.

Then Cooper asked whether Hamil-

kins, Elmer Rupp, Billie Morrow, Reece 
Chapel, Carbutt Barcroft.

Miss Sarah Campbell's class will ex
ecute two picturesque maneuvers, the 
pirates drill and the cowboy drill. The 
pupils taking part will be: Clara Belle 
Jones, Helen Bond, Lois Richey, Vir
ginia Harrison, Rita Cagle, Mary Mar-

HAMILTON
jury was told, it found Hamilton act
ually believed his life In danger, even 
though there was no danger, Hamll 
ton should be acquitted.

The charge also instructed the Jury 
to attempt to determine whether 
threats were communicated fo Ham
ilton as the defense claims before the 
shooting.

Further, the judge told the jury not 
to consider the indictment as evidence 
against Hamilton, adding the burden 
of proof was on the state, that a man 
is presumed Innocent of a crime until 
proven guilty and that If there Is 
reasonable doubt the defendant must

magnificent disaster relief work. When]be acquitted.
catastrophes are visited upon our citi
zens, we rest content that the Red 
Cross will soon be upon the scene and 
that suffering will be minimized 
through Its prompt efforts in succor
ing the victims.

“I wish to emphasize that the acti
vities of the Red Cross to public health 
work, in life saving and first aid 
teaching, in reaching school children 
through the Junior Red Cross and its 
disaster relief work, all are supported 
from the annual Roll Call for mem-

Before Cooper began his argument, 
Judge Carter instructed the specta
tors not to express their reactions to 
any statements mode in the argu
ments.

The foundation on which the Jury 
must decide the case is that “the law 
is supreme and no person can violate 
it with impunity,” Cooper said to op
ening his argument.

"The only way in which this case 
differs from others is that the defense 
claim Is not that it was a 'hip-pocket

HARVESTERS SHOVE WHEELER 
ASIDE, 58-0, SHOWING VERY 

LITTLE TO IMPRESS SCOUTS
Scouts from Perryton and Hereford fellows scored once with Chastain car

ton knew of Walton’s marriage to 
Theresa. Hamilton’s 17-year-old 
daughter, before the shooting. The 
first of a series of letters Mrs. Hamil
ton wrote to her husband said Walton 
was In Austin and wanted to see 
Theresa, then recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation.

“Why, when Hamilton had inter
views with Tommy Walton on March 
9 and March 30, did he ask Tommy 
whether he was married to Theresa? 
He had a suspicion or a knowledge of 
the marriage when he asked that.

There lies the motive; there lies the 
reason; there lies the act that caused 
the death of Tom Walton

At Christmas of 1928 Tommy Wal
ton was in good standing. Judge Ham
ilton gave his daughter permission to 
go out with Walton. But how his 
estate fell when they found out he 
had married that daughter! What did 
the boy do save and except marry that 
daughter? Thats all.’’

Cooper closed his argument, after 
an hour and ten minutes, with the 
plea that the Jury "give this defend
ant the punishment he deserves." 
Then there was a recess.

Defense Cites Gang Claim 
Sam Shadle of Weatherford began 

the first defense argument. He dis
cussed threats the defense contends 
were conveyed to Hamilton. He re
ferred to letters to which Mrs. Ham
ilton and her daughter, Helen, wrote 
she had heard Walton was a member 
of a Chicago gang and had “two gun
men rfhagglng" Hamilton.

“Why, you can get a man to Chi
cago to kill your enemy for $25. They 
would kill a man Just for the thrill 
of it,” Shadle declared. »

Shadle repeated to the jury Walton’s 
reputed statement that “a rattlesnake 
is a gentleman because It rattles be
fore It strikes, but 111 riot rattle before 
I strike.”

“If Hamilton had wanted to kill Wal
ton he would not have had to wait 
until Walton came to his office. He 

saw Walton on the streets and could 
have done it before May 4,” Shadle 
declared. “Judge Hamilton did not 
kill Walton until he had to.”

garet Lemons, LaWanda Neal, Dorothy 
Creamen, Francis Williams, Anne Belle 
Land. Bob Addington, Leonard Cockrell. 
Olan Riley. Robert Dwight, Russell Root 
Marvin Fritchler, Charles Glvvey, H. D 
Jones, Truman Lamb, J. W. Crowder, 
Sidney Simmons, Jim Moore, Jim Cox.

Three Legged Dance 
Next, there will be a three-legged 

dance—not by two people, but by a 
whole class. Long practice has made It 
possible as a very striking performance 
It will be given by Miss Wilma Chap 
man's class from West Ward, which in
cludes the following: Betty Sut Price, 
Mildred Sharp, Dorothy Speck, Alyne' 
Duval. Evelyn Stephans, Lucille Moses. 
Ruth Wilson, Lucille Smith, Josephine 
Dollard, Eva Bell Wllkerson, Ila Ridner, 
Ruth Selvidge, Fredia Bradford. LeRoy 
Phillips, Hans McLain, Louie Vaughn, 
Richard Stone, Rcscoe Atkins, Herschel 
Norris. Lenard Warren, Nathan War
ren, Robert Winget, Oland Saint, Mar
vin Green, James Kearns.

Patriotic Music
A patriotic demonstration, featuring 

flag drills, songs, and folk dances, will 
be'given by Mrs. J. I. Bradley’s class 
from Lamar. The troupe will hive its 
own toy orchestra, which will play ap
propriate music.

The pupils to take part are as fol
lows: Mae Joe Winn, Ernestine Sel
vidge. La Verne HU1, Dorothy Marie 
Jarvis, Rethe Qox, Jacqueline Hurst, 
Norma Jean McKinney, Betty Bou- 
dotn. Pauline McIntosh. Dorothy Jean 
Friedman, Byron Dodson, Helen Har
ris. Carolyn Surratt, Averlyne Hatch
er, Betty Lou Batten, Marie McCrack
en, Mary Lou Austin, Marjo Lyons, 
Heidy Sneider, Mary Virginia McHen
ry, Dorothy Dyer, Mary Flesher.

The personnel of the band is the 
following: Ronald Boyd, Lester Shir
ley, Janice Dunaway. Jacob Oa-mon, 
Roy Lacky, Thomas Power, Cialre 
Dennert, Harold Beckham, Harold 
Smith, Clarence Wilson, Walter Mer
ten, George Saunders, Jack Swafford.

Mother Goose Coming
Mother Goose and all the beloved 

children of her realm will become 
realities to the act to be given by 
Mary Nail's’ West ward class. The 
characters will be played by: Mack

Selvidge. Junior Davis, Wllletta Stark,
Maxine Houchin, Winona Dunn, Doris 
Billings, Russell Meade, Louise Baines.
Lorraine pelhotal, Bobby Ward,
Thomas Smith, Albert Smith, Frances 
Clark, Earl Noy, Warren Jo.ies, Dole 
Anderson. Cordelia Sneathen, Melvin 
Frugla, Bill Wilkeraon, Irvie Smith, j best parts 
Boyd Sinclair, Clell Wtright, Milton ]
Spense, Katherine Kelley, Nellie Me-1 y  
Neil, Helen Brown, Leah Oeorge.

A “Symphony” Orchestra”
Miss Clarice Fuller's and Miss 

.lie Tidwell’s classes will Join in pre
senting an Irish game, a Scotch game, 
md a "symphony” orchestra concert.
The pupils from the two classes who 
will take part are as follows: Helen 
Northcutt, Cecil Hamady, Mary 
Jaynes, Sammie Ward, Helen Steph
enson, J. R. Moore, Bonnie Jean
Payne, Wilbur Paronto, Mary Kath
erine Butler, Robert Huff, R&th
Graves, Clifford Rogers, Billie Colt
er, Ruthelle Wade, Truett Ellis, Eu
gene Meador, Thelma Shelton, Betty 
Jo LaFayette, Edward Lee Blair, ‘Jliftr- 
lynne Jaynes, Robert Smith, Lanora- 
dean Starling, Evelyn Butler, Earl
Bell, Billy Corder, Raymond Ingram,
Buster Sipes, Bobby Dunlap, Moselle 
Stewart, Donald Rochelle, D. B,

Churchwell, Vlrgle c&ughey, Buford
Phillips, Louise McLain, Irene 8trace-
ner, Evelyn Hutchinson, Richard Huff, 
Emanuel Lefocs.

Then wUl come tne grand march, 
with which the show will close. The 
grand finale Is sald| to be one of the

/ P
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le Is said. to be one
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Why Bir^Tubes
this

M a k e  S u r e  o f  
CUAB.

HUMLISS T O N I

A R C T U R U i
RADIO TUBES

J u tla n d  Block Printed Cretonnes—$1 
_

T h i .  U  A n

E x c e p t io n a l  V a lu e !

We have a large assortment 
in bright cheery colors in 
Chintz Bird and Floral pat
terns—Tasteful designs that 
will bring a note of coloring 
into the Living Room, Din
ing Room, Bed Room or 
Breakfast Room.
These goods are fast color. 
Come in and allow us to 
Bhow them to you.

O T H E R  CRETONNES

25c, 35c, 45c an d  u p

MURFEE’S Inc.
“Pampa’s Quality Department Store”

lu
/>

saw Pampa’s Harvesters to an Indif
ferent mood yesterday while they tamed 
the Wheeler invasion 58 to 0.

The first quarter, the only one in 
which there could be any doubts about 
Wheeler's strength, was a riot for the 
locals, who thereafter threw the ball 
about at random and did not attempt 

■ to astonish the spies. Six touchdowns in 
| quick succession, with two converted 
points gave Central high 38 points in 
the first period while Wheeler's lighter 

I boys failed to register even one first 
down.

| Chastain found things to his liking 
| early in the game, and slipped through 
I for an easy score. Lard kicked the extra 
.point. Captain Saulsbury a minute later 
galloped 32 yards, but this time Lard's 

(kick for point was low and wide. The 
next touchdown came from Lard's pass 
to Saulsbury followed by Bucklngram's 
dash around left end and over. Chas
tain kicked the point. Chastain eluded 
half a dozen tacklers to make 36 yards 
and goal soon thereafter, but Lard's 
try for point was wide. The next score 
fell to Henry Ayres out of the air, but 
Chastain could not kick the added 
point. The last touchdown of the first 
quarter came when Lard made 32 yards 
and Saulsbury virtually pushed his way 
over. Chastain's attempt to kick was 
blocked.

The same speed opened the second 
quarter, when Saulsbury dodged through 
gained momentum, and went over half 
the length of the field. Lard increased 
it a point by kicking. Lard found his 
way down the field 35 yards a few min
utes later, being dropped near the goal 
line., from where Saulsbury went over.

I The kick failed. Some passes then were 
tried, but Wheeler's secondary defense 
was alert and managed to finish the 
quarter without any more scoring.

The third quarter developed a battle 
between an eleven of subs and Gorillas 
and the visitors. Although the little fel
lows threatened, they were unable to 
push over a seore.The Benton brothers 
showed up well, and the tackling and 
pass receiving of young Joe Kahl was 
sensational

With about 5 minutes to go to the last 
period. Coach Mitchell sent the first 
string back Into the game. The big

rying the ball, and Lard sent It through 
the uprights for the point. The inspL 
ration had passed, however, and the 
game ended during a listless exhibi
tion.

While Wheeler brought a scrapping 
young team and an especially hard 
working line, the game was no measure 
of the Harvesters’ ability. The local 
line performed satisfactorily on offense, 
but showed little of the power that will 
be needed a t Perryton next Monday. 
The Central men went through with
out Injuries and probably got more out 
of the workout than Perryton’s first 
string did by watching substitutes meet 
Borger Monday.

Yesterday’s game here was little more 
than a conditioner, and Coach Mitchell 
will drive the Harvesters hard for the 
expected difficult Armistice day event. 
The coach watched the game at 
Borger, and Principal L. L. Bone was 
referee. Bone is a veteran football play
er, who was by no means convinced of 
the weakness of the Rangers. Previous 
games belled the poor showing against 
an Inspired Borger team. It is being 
impressed upon the locals that they 
may expect a terrific battle from the 
first whistle.

Buckingham turned in a fine game at 
fullback yesterday and appears to have 
power and speed enough to hold the 
position. *

The line-ups:

T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  Thu w ««k  Only

% f o r  1  S A L E

S u r f f o g

To-hot tar acquaint you with tKa Nationally Advartiaad NYAL 
Housahold Preparations, Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods, Stationary, 
etc., wc arc offering during this aala a FULL-SIZED NYAL ITEM 
FREE—with aach one you buy at tba regular ovary-day pries 
two for tba price of oaet

M jrdffnta
.Tooth P u t

XEXP« T t t m  w arn  — u x t
ft!r tra in s . T k t Oatlfbtfal Mint 
Sr ro r ew w teaa tba month aad
hantth.

52 ...» *or soa

B u y one and gel one f~ t\tlE f  \
NYAL MEDICINES—HOME REMEDIES

“Dewaies" Suitary 
Napkins

OFT, HON - IRRITATINO aad 
Aa sanaao l rale#

a  lo r  500
a t thla pdse. 

Kef. M i baa  
d  I n d i a ...........

~c ........... 2  far 5 0c
“iZruZ”0**-..... 2  for 50c
M. NYAL ZINC OXIDE o  # 0 (-OINTMENT ................  Z  lOr ZOC
9I.M NYAL CEEO- O ( . . o l  I-ft

m a l t o p h o s  ..................Z fo rf l .D U
Mi NYAL EUCHU AND n  r > n

jvnipe* fills........ 2  for 5 0c
Tie NYALYPTUS COUCH o f -  o e

SYRUP ...................2  tor 75c
Mi NYAL MILK or 

MAGNESIA
■ O eN relM aalh  Walk........

.........2  for 50c
2for50c

Tie RUBBING ALCOHOL n  t  n r
compound..............2  for 75c

•'&?" won .am> . 2 fo r»1 .00
•% ^£Lr ALa“ ,c..... 2  for 6 0c
*LpHOSPHirEST̂ ?r., . 2  for $1 .00  
,,o0S.PU,u" ID" ,M" .AL2 fo r$ 1 .0 0
*,LOT10NL 2 f o r $ 1 . 0 0
ltd NYAL CORN 

REMOVER ............

Linen Lawn
POUND PAPER. 72 ilw eta Booed.

52 £ 2 ’"^  s t o r  6 o a
LINEN BNYBLOPBS. W to  tk t  

B R d p sa

is.

^ .2 f o r 2 5 c  
cw.urfc,r .2 fn r50c  
l " ? l D!T7:2for50c 

“. ......2 for 15c

•do  Hartddi 0(1

M < S p irit, mt 
C»pk.r ... 

IS* C o rM lo  
lolw C i f .  .

2 for 50c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2for25c 
2 for 25c

SS« L*h*»It«
Oc Ny.l W 
UninuniWhit*

2  for 2 5 c  
r .2 fo r l0 c  

. 2 for 25c 
,""*2 for 25c 

2 for 25c 
2for 50c

PROPERLY PREPARER TOOK 
PACE fa r the keen edga id  the

S2’l l ‘,**,. . . » ( o » s o n

Marosckino Ctaries
JUICY MARASCHINO C U R -  

R IM . hand dlppad la rich choco
la te  coating and cordlaled fan at 
cream fondan t

52 S I*  .’■‘"'A ( o r s o n

NYAL TOILET ARTICLES AT ”2 FOR 1”

Peaaat CranUes
A DELICIOUS. DAINTY. NUTRI- 1 

TIOUS and haalrhfU  ooutaariqn. 
P rone it p aa aa ti la  l td )  o n r

PAMPA Position WHEELER
H. Ayres le Walser
McFarland It Barnett
Barnett lg Coleman
Mullen c Jackson
Pafford rg Baggert
Barnard Tt Jaco
Monroe re Roper
Lard lh Yates
Chastain rh Con well
Saulsbury qb Hooker
Buckingham fb Anderson

Substitutes—Dick Benton, Lee Ben
ton, Lewter, Leo Saulsbury, Moore, 
Camp. Ledrick, Kahl, Reno, Weedman, 
Poe, Doucette, Braly, and others for 
Pampa.

Officials— Referee, Hicks (Baylor); 
umpire, Barrett (Georgia Tech); head- 
linesman, Cahill; timekeeper, Hunka- 
p l l la r .

..............“ L 2 2  V~ -  9  f a r  R f l r *°(x!oth«im wash 2  for 2 0 c
60c Pare Extract Vanilla 

2  f o r  6 0 «
Loma Stationery

LINEN LAWN. la  a  (kooratlra 
partus*. Aa n ra ltea t sift t

J M T a - b M o r g l .0 0

TS. NYLOTIS PACB n  #
POWDER DH.UKE...........  Z  I W  / D C

~ C SSSn, Ar omo.... 2  for 5 0 c
^ ^ . ’- ^ . . A f n r l l . O O
, ’t0S ^ w7t£ ,ow.ta 2  fo rf l .0 0
SO. NYLOTIS LIQUID o  f —  C O ,

s h a m p o o ............... x  tor d u c
SO. NYLOTIS SHAVING A  t  « A

“ •p ^ n 'i .™ ^ ........ 2  for 2 5 c
SO. NYAL TOOTH n  t r n

Nyal la tte r  Q om

M S H U T S  aad  M  ENVKLOPBP

£ £ ,X "*"‘ 2 t o r  7 5 *
> NYLOTIS BEAUTY ... 2 far 60c SB. CI-MI COMPLEXION

•OAR sss.eo.eoe.sso.e 2  far 2 5 e  -

Embassy Lawn Stationery
FABRIC F IN IS H  LINBN. Nat* 

d a s  S t I h a d i  and S« «nrd»pra.
- - 1  t o r  5 0 .

NYAL RUBBER GOODS AT “2 FOR 1” PRICES

lijral Qaafity Hot Water Bottle 
$ 2 4 0

2 X 2  .2 JY U X 2 *  ( o r  $ 2 .5 0

Nynl Service F/utain Syrhge

Nyal Service Hot Water Bottle 
M M

ITynJ Serrice fonllietion
*******

Nyil Qaality Fomtain Syringe
S a S ;J S r »  ( o r  S S .0 0

S  ...... s s — 7 > a

FULLM ANf 
In alnantM

$ 1

CITY DRUG STORE
Arthur L. Mahan, Mgr.

Johnson Hotel Bldg. Phone 2$6

53482348485353532348482323532323534823534823235323235323235323



is s  , graduate student, 
orlng lb history and a permanent 

of the Texas Scholarship so- 
He received the A. B. degree 

T. C. U. last year "summa cum 
Isftfls." He has served as president of 
thb student body and is a letter man 
tit' tehnis, having been varsity captain 
Mtt year.

tech Chemistry
Class Plans Trips

LUBBOCK. Nov. g. (Special)—The 
so fence dub at Texas Technological 
college, of which Dr. W. T. Read, head 
of the department of chemistry, is 
president, has arranged a tentative 
schedule for the meetings for the 
year.

ft Includes a field trip for Novem 
bar, a study of phases of nutrition for 
Dsoember. and in January there will 

exchange speaker from A. & M 
Subjects for the remainder of 

year are phases of engineering in 
, aeroplane and designs in 

aspects ct physics in April, and 
address by Dr. Read in May.

Air Mail Pilot
Crashes But Lives

fUNGTOWN, PS.. Nov. 8. (*>)—An 
sir mall plane, flying from Cleveland 
fo Hadley Field, Newark, N. J„ caught 
fire and crashed on the side of Big 
mountain, three miles north of here 
today. The pilot. Thomas P. Nelson 
of North Plainfield, N. J., made a sue 
ceseful parachute Jump and recover 
ed five of the It mail bags In the ma 
chine. The ether 13 pouches were 
burned in the fire which destroyed the 
plane.

Nelson left Cleveland at 11:45 o'clock 
last night. *

Canyon Woman Is 
* Overcome by Gas

CANYON, Nor. 8. (Special)—Mrs. Eli
sabeth Pry Page, hostess o fthe Epis
copal “Little House of Fellowship," nar
rowly escaped asphyxiation , Monday 
night from a leaky gas fixture. Mrs. 
Page fell to the floor, overcome by the 
gas fumes and was burned about the 
shoulders. She was rescued by Miss 
Elinor Pierle. a college student 
spending Ole night wl 
diMon Is much improved.

Armistice celebration, big camlv 
dance. Pla-Mor Monday, Nov. 11.

A,

Wednesday evening, November e, 1929
ji tisii ■ ......................... .

Pam pa Pythians 
Give Degree Work 

V in AnwHUo Friday
' - * !»*|J

T|lfc rank of knignt was conferred 
Amarillo candidates of the 

tits of Pythias lodge there las 
Ptldiy evening by a team from the 
P M pa organisation. ■ ■

those who made the trip were Ray|
C. Was on.« .  R. Hungate, C. C. Math- 
eitey, John Shannon, Waiter D. Har- 
d jC  Warren Stannard, M. S. Johnson. m  Sullivan, 8helby S. Gantz, Ernest j 
c s i,  find G. J. Thompson.

Tfje local men conferred the degree 
Ul Ritualistic form, using regalia fur- 
nlahed by the Amarillo lodge, which 
I # ,  the best equipment in the West.

Chancellor L. A. Freeman was 
id Charge of the work. He instituted 
the Pampa lodge about a year ago.

A n  Qrian, chancellor comamiu >r c.:j 
th*' Borger lodge, and Morris Johnson 
srM anpa  made talks. Mr. Gee. dis
trict deputy past chancellor, said 
(Utftlet convention would be called 
•0d& to plan a competitive prize cam
paign for the purpose of building up 
fVwftnism in this territory.

1 T „ . . ,

Children’s Theatre 
at Teachers College 
Has Extensive Plans

?AHY0N, Nov. 6. (Bpecial)—The 
llldren's theatre of the West Texas 

Wat* Teachers college has opened its 
setottd year with a promise of an even 
mot* successful season than last year, 
according to Miss Mary Mqrgan Brown 
h*4d of the public speaking department 
of &e college

One play has already been presented 
'Mother Goose Garden" by Princess 

8111. who writes under the name 
of CjMMtante Wilcox. The play was pri- 

for the children, and was en
thusiastically received. There will be 
t<l£play»'given during the year, some 
M jjham by the children and some by 
grarV  people but for children.

;tHb advisory committee for the Chil- 
dren's theatre Is composed of Miss Mary 
Morgan Brown, k rs, Rowley. F. j.
B yer.ift. F. E. Savage, Miss Jennie C.
Ritchie, and Mr. L. A. Osgood. Mr. Byer 
Wbu*)t>«*s manager, and Burith Comp
ton 1A senior student is stage manager 
and carpenter.

s Nominees 
Named in T. C. U.
WORTH, Nov. 6. (Special) —

Quinn Buck of Crosbyton and 
McDiarmid of Fort Worth have
selected as the candidates from

Christian university for the >  XT
schblarshtp whiqh will be 3j iN e W

ij&t Texas this year. j  5  • , ,
Is president of the student 2  A r r i v a l s !  

active In debating, a letter man P 
in _tr*ek, and a  senior majoring In $  M a n y  N e W

Patterns 
in Shoes 
Now on 
Display

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PAGE SEVEN
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fashion Shop
“Known for Honest Values”

Note: See our 

Millinery Ad 
on Page S

111 South
Cuyler Sfc

Thursday-Friday-Sat’dy
(NOV. 7TH) (N0V.8TH) (N0V.9TH)

Pre-Thanksgiving Clearance

Fall and Winter Dresses
A most unusual offering just a t the time when 
you least expect th is marvelous savings. 
U ltra-sm art Ja re tt creations. By all means 
attend th is sale and save.

Every garm ent taken from our regular stock 
and offered to  you a t the gigantic savings as fol-

■ I I

The Home of
CADET
HOSIERY
Ask to see the 
New Winter 
Shades 
Just Arrived!

lows:
$25.00 Dresses reduced to $12.50 
$29.50 Dresses reduced to $14.75 
$32.50 Dresses reduced to $16.25 
$35.00 Dresses reduced to $17.50 
$39.50 Dresses reduced to $19.75

$45.00 Dresses reduced to $22.50 
$49.50 Dresses reduced to $24.75 
$59.50 Dresses reduced to $29.75 
$65.00 Dresses reduced to $32,50 
$69.50 Dresses reduced to $34.75

NO APPROVALS NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

ALSO! Pre-Thanksgiving Special Purchase of

NEW WINTER COATS
Beautiful Fabrics and 
Fur Trimming*. Every 
Coat in this lot would 
ordinarily sell from $10 
to $15 more.

Remember 1
This is a special pur
chase and this wonder
ful savings is only made 
possible by our tremen
dous buying power.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Only!

<-
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Ih® Leader Buys
DYNAMITE DAN

X2.25 VALVES
The latest in silk crepe rayon under
wear. Beautiful silky crepe rayon 
(owns that formerly sold at $i.25. 
They come in pastel shades. Take 
your choice of this lot a t Dynamite 
Pan’s price. Street of America Broughl

Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear Eastern Merchandise Is Bou36c and 50c VALUES
Children's ribbed hosiery for school 
Wear. Buster Brown brand. Tans 
beach and other wanted shades In all 
■pa. This hose has a wonderful 
wearing quality and is priced byl 
Dynamite Dan.

The skeptic men and woman will as usual doubt the sincerity of this great value giv
ing sale. It remains for you to come and see for yourself the great values offered in 
this great price panic sale.

TO $12.95 VALUES
New fall and winter silk dresses purchased especially for this 
sale at panic strickened prices are being offered you in this 
lot. Wonderful values. Good styles. Now is the chance of 
greater saving. Come early and everyday.

OPENING DAY SENSATION
FRIDAY, 9 to 9:30 A. M. 

Promptly as the doors open to this (/rent panic 
sale at the hour of 9 a. m. we will sell to the 
Ladles only 42 guage Rayon UNDIES. Vhemise, 
Teddies, French Panties, Bloomers and Vests at 
this remarkable low price. Regular $1.00 values 
go oh sale at this hoar a t------ > m, -

TO $16.75 VALUES
High grade silk dresses for the women in styles and command 
the Vogue of apparel. A large assortment of styles and sizes 
in all of the new and wanted shades. The greatest saving you 
have ever been offered. Buy! Save!

On the opening day of this great 
we are offering the world’s gre 
tion. Dynamite Dan thrilling s 
table, known from coast to coast 
uncovered the minute tlte doors o 
sist of merchandise selected fron 
work shirts, silk hosiery, silk u 
mayy other items of {treat valw 
to the ptrblic. Be here f  arty to  sn

20c VALUES
Large site turkiah towels go on sale in this 
grand price panic at a price that is worth 
you taking notice. Good weight turkiah towels 
of good else and good weight. Dynamite Dans

WINTER COATS
TO $20.00 VALUES p

W in te r  c o s ts  fo r  th e  worn- n a n d  m isses a t  p r i c e i K l B  B  B  B ™  B  
th a t  ' t a g g e r  b e lie f. V alued  t h a t  a h a tte r  a l l B ^  l i  B B
fo rm e r  B elling p rice* . Ciood s ty le*  a n d  o f good ■ ■
m a te r ia ls .  You w ill h a r e  to  see  th e s e  toflB  I B  M  B  B  B  ■  f l  
re a l is e  t h e i r  |

Elegant COATS
TO $29.75 VALUES ▲  m  m  m  m B

E le g a n t  f u r  t rm m e d  w in te r  ro a ta  In B I B  ^ B  B i  ^ ^ B  
th e  n e w  fa l l  a n d  w in te r  s ty le s . A ll B L  B  f l  M
wool m a te r ia ls .  R ic h ly  c la d  In ex - B  # ■  M  M rC K
p en s iv e  f u rs .  D y n a m ite  D an  h a s  B  B d B  B

th e s e  p r le e g  p o ss ib le  f o r  t m  to  |

Fur Trimmed Coats
$40.00 VALUES

T he n ic e s t ,  m ost b e a u tifu l  c o a ts  /A P B  B ^ ^
th a t  m o n ey  c a n  bu y  a r e  in  th is  g ro u p  ™  B  I V
fo r  you. T h ey  a r e  p r ic e d  a t  a  s a v in g  M  IK  B K
a n d  th e  s ty le s  s ta n d  su p re m e . C om e A l l  ^  B  B

see th e m , y o n  w ill  b e liev e  In  th e i r  j j j p

Ladies1

$2.95 to $6 Values
$1.50 VALUES

V size bud sheet* of heavy grade musiinj 
good hems. This is an elegant sheet 

worth much meer than the price Dyna- 
Dan tgrtuMng. |  Horry folks and come 
buy.

Woyncn of this city and com
munity will have a chance to 
revel in this great price panic. 
New fall and winter millinery 
at a price that will stagger be-, 
lief. Freedom of choice; chance 
to save like you never have be
fore. Now Is the time to b iw

$1J95 VALUES
iked silk to the toy 
•cw and wanted shades. 
• elegant grade and well 
je we are asking for 
I's price

Women's fall fl 
hosier) in all of |  
AH'size*. This fa 
woOh twice th# 
thetn. Dynamite

uALIES’ WINTER WEIGHT LONGDYNAMITE DAN-THE BARGAIN 
KING OF AMERICA IS IN CHARGE ;ood warm underwear. Here 

m u  s l e e v e s , a n d  a n k l e  l e n g t h
For the cold and wlntery 
it is at a price that fairly 
With high necks. All sli A L W A Y S  I N  T  h

FINE CRICKET SW EATERS
$1.95 VALUES

Slip over sweaters for the boys orj 
girls in all good patterns and sizes.' 
Fancies and mixtures. Some silk mix
ed. A wonder array of beautiful, 
styles and patterns. Dynamite Dan's 
vrl*e—,

94c
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A Grand
DYNAMITE DAN

$1.95 VALUES
Men's Hone Kong or Powder Bine W< 
Paul, iii loll cat sizes. A wonderful wi 
p int at a cheap price. They are prli 
a t a price that inll save yon money. Dyi 
mite Don’us price >ght Here Through These Fallen Prices

Bouirht bv LEADER Buvers!!l i  Clothing Crashed Prices
ng reserved in this great sale. Without restrictions everything is being, placed 
le as prices that talk. You will witness the greatest sale of all sales when 
isit Dynamite Dan’s Sale. - v-i "! »

ONE GROUP OF MENS' T H R E E -P I^  SUITS

■ $3.00 VALUES
heavy Work Satis—khaki Mae or os- 
itripes. Tonic in all regular she*, 
matcrinta at this price you need not 
■Cut Buy now at Dydamlte Dan’s-eeL The fall In stocks pat these manufacturers on the rocks, 

misfortune. It’s an 111 wind that blows nobody rood—one man’s meat 
THE MORAL—DON’T GAMBLE 

11c will realize the Importance of 
Ling pin cut throat price slasher of

They unloaded their IInest merchandise at panic 
another man's poison.

The possibilities of savings are also made possible by Dynamite 
t  century. Known from the coast of Maine to the rock ribbed

------------------_  M _____  »tes.
inaugurate the greatest price panic in the history of the Panhandle and like the panic in wall street

TO $22 50 VALUES
One group of men’s three-piece wool suits for winter wear.i 
Broken sizes— not every style and number in all sizes. 
They are priced for quick disposal. Every suit in the, 
lot a great bargain. Men will do well to buy several at 
this price. Save the difference.

$3.00 VALUES
Thr newest thing In boys’ knickers. Elas
tic band and knees. Good heavy materials. 
All regular sizes. At this price you will 
want to buy several pair for your boys. 
Dynamite Dan's sale price.

MENS HAND-TAILORED SUITS
TO $35.00 VALUES

Another group of men’s fine tailored suits of all wool 
materials, such as worsted, tweeds, and serges priced tol 
you at the lowest price in 22 years. Many of these suits 
carry two pair of pants. Two and three button sackl 
models. Dark and light patterns.

A limited supply of men’s work shirts are being placed on 
sale on the c enlng day of this sale at this low price. They 
are of good quality and well worth twico the price we are 
asking. Come early!

75c VALUES

g day of this great panic stricken price sale 
ng the icorld’s greatest advertising sensa- 
Ite Dan thrilling sensational amazing free 
from coast to coast. One long table will be 
minute tlte doors open. This table will con- 
indise selected from our own stock such as 
tilk hosiery, silk underwear, overalls, and

$3.50 VALUES
Peter Pan all wool Jersey sulks for the boys.. 
All sizes. For the money these cannot be 
beat. You will buy them—and buy them 
now. Dynamite Dan’s sale price beats

MEN’S
OVERALLS

$1.50 Values

ems of great value—given absolutely free 
Be here j  arly to  snare this great sensation.

TO $45.00 VALUES
M en’,  h i rh  t r a d e  ea fte  e f  n t r i r t l r  a ll , 
Weal m a te r i a l , :  h a n d  tailored; ta re  e n d  
three h a tto n  a a rh  mod,I ,.  D a rk  an d  
l ig h t  p a t t e r n s  to  n i t  th e  m eet d lsc r!m l-| 
n a t in g  t ra d e .  T h e  e r r a te a t  ra ln e a  e r e r  
offered h r  a n ,  a to re  a n y w h e re .MEN’S J. B. STETSON HATS. READ! $3.00 VALUES

Men's genuine Broadcloth Dress SI 
Guaranteedd fast odors; In fannies 
solid colors. Collars attached. All i 
Fall cut. This Is a remarkable value 
will b« appreciated.

Men's bine denim overalls In all 
regular sizes are being offered at 
this sensation price. While the 
supply last—ten dozen we will 
sell a t this sale price.

a purchase of $50.00 or more during this sale wtlll be given a J. B. Stetson 
u need the merchandise and at these prices yon are going to buy much, so Sheep Lined Coats

TO $15.90 VALUES
H eav y  sk in  a n d  d a rk  s h a rp  lin ed  ca a ta .
I . f a th e r  r e - in  fo rced  p o c k e ts ;  l a r g e  sh eep  lin 
ed c o lla r s ;  a l l  s ite s .  T h is  Is a n o th e r  of 
D y n a m ite  D a n ’a t r e a t  p r ic e  sp e c ia ls . ( lu r r y  
m e n t  B a y I

MEN’S
KHAKI SHIRTS

$1A0 ValuesBoys’
Rodeo Pants Horse Hide Vests 30c VALUES

m’s beven point drew hose in eoltd color* 
d fancies. All dues. This hose Is known 
1 its wear and durability. Now U Is 
toed at a  price ta r  less than rsgwtar. 
junite Dan’a sals price

SPECIAL TO $15.00 VALUES
F o r  cold w e a th e r  y e a  w ill n eed  a  w a rm  
le a th e r  re a t .  A r e s t  o f  to e d  q u a li ty  a n d  dno 
t h a t  |a  r l t h t l y  red u ced  in  p r ic e . S u re ly  a t  
th is  p r ic e  n o  m an  n eed  to  ho in  W ant o f 
t o d  w a rm  c lo th ca . H a r r y .

In this Mile you will And 
the *»odeo pants for boys 
also on sale at a price that 
staggers belief. The best 
In the country at a price 
that will salt your purse.t  Stores Inc.
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Ready 
to  Defend Name 

Here Tomorrow
Fresh from a 10-round draw with 

young Chico at Tucumcari, Nell “Pug" 
Grubbs, styled by Borger Ians as the 
flyweight champ of the Southwest, 
will step into the Pla-Mor auditorium 
ring tomorrow night for an 8-round 
argument with Pampa’s favorite, K. 
O. Kitchens.

Neither of these lads have ever 
been “licked" and the way they have 
promised to stand up and fight each 
other is going to give the fans a run 
for their $8. Both are offensive fight
ers. bo h confident.

A letter from Borger to Jack C. 
Rogers, promoter, says, “You can ex
pect more people from here than you 
had at the last show.” The people out 
In Skellytown. Roxana. White Deer, 
McLean and Borger are excited about 
this scrap between Kitchens and 
Grubbs.

Anticipating the flyweight fight, the 
leather puncher lovers have not yet 
become greatly excited about the main 
bout which will be between “Cyclone” 
Bonds of Las Cruces. N. M„ and El
mer Rigdon of McLean, through ten 
rounds. The way “Cyclone” rips into 
his opponent, going after hide and 
knockouts, should be an agreeable sur
prise to those who are relying upon 
the flyweight battle to furnish most 
of the amusement. Rigdon telephon
ed yesterday that he is ready for 
Bonds with all he’s got. Another 
thing. Rogers has promised there will 
be no clinching in this bout.

The Borger Daily Herald says of the 
coming match with Grubbs and Kit
chens: “If Pug Grubbs can knock out 
K. O. Kitchens In the first 10 seconds 
of .heir scheduled 8-round semi-final 
boxing go at Pampa Thursday night 
he will do it. Shorty Grubbs, the kid’s 
trainer and manager, gave his word to 
that this morning. Grubbs declares 
his boy is going 'In to fight the 131- 
pounder with all the might in his 117 
pounds of weight.

Apparently neither Pug nor his fa
ther Is seriously considering the 14 
pounds Kitchens will have on Pug 
Thursday night in addition to the 
four years of age. Of course, they 
know it will make a ' difference, but 
they are not afraid. And If money 
talks, there are a lot of other Borger- 
ltes who are confident of Pug’s abil
ity.”

The Herald and Pug’s manager 
slightly err in the above statement 
regarding our IKtchen's weight and 
age. K. O. weighs exactly 118 pounds 
and Is 16 years old. Does that mean 
the Pug is only 12 years old? iKtchens 
lias been fighting for two years only. 
In that time he has fought and won 
18 fights, nine of them knockouts. 
Port Worth sports writers crowned 
him flyweight champ of Texas and 
he is going to defend his record and 
title Thursday night with vehemence 
and vengeance.

Besides the two main bouts, there 
will be a four-round affair between 
Kid Arthur and Dick Salmon. Both 
of these are dark horses to Pampa 
fans but they are going to try to win 
the favor of' their audience by putting 
up a stiff fight. Other good prelim
inaries including a wrestling match 
have been arranged.

As Hoover Honored Mme. Curie

H i

President Hoover and Madame Curie are shown above after 
the famous French scientist and co-discoverer of radium had 
been presented a gram of radium worth $50,000, a gift of 
American women, to carry on her research work. The pre
sentation took place at the National Academy of Science at 
Washington.
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Aerial jumping jacks—twelve of them—were floating down 
through the ozone when this remarkable picture was made 

| from a plane during Navy Day exercises at Washington. 
Three navy planes released the dozen parachutemen in swift 
order as they soared near the national capital.

Arlington Downs 
Racing Program  to 

Draw All Eyes
ARLINGTON DOWNS. Nov. 6. UP)—  

Eyes of turf followers turned upon 
Texas today where In the first day of 
a ten.day meet an attempt will be made 
to break up the traditional partner
ship between horse races and gamblin'*

W. T. Waggoner, millionaire Texas oil 
and cattle man, and his two sons, O, 
L. and E. P„ believe so strongly the two 
are are not inseparable they have stak
ed $2,000,000, the Initial cost of the track 
plus (70.000 in purses, on their convic
tions. The racing plant, modem In every 
detail and capaclcius almost beyond 
need, Is situated on the Waggoners' 
many-acred b 1 u e-and-white fenced 
ranch midway between Dallas and Port 
Worth.

Waggoner and his sons are not no
vices at racing. Their 3-D stock farm 
and its horses are known wherever 
races are run. Their love for the game 
led them Into the experiment—which Is 
an experiment because Texas sheriffs 
have closed several tracks where gam
bling was permitted on the sly. and no 
track heretofore has been able to keep 
above water purely as a sporting pro
position.

Everything so far has been in favor 
of the Waggoners and their Texas 
Jodkey club. They have been endorsed 
by school and church and testimonial 
meetings. The prise money has drawn 
more than 400 thoroughbreds, includ
ing some of the sensational horses. Of. 
ficials were enlisted from the nation's 
outstanding tracks. Finally, the sheriff 
has shown he was on the job by pinch
ing some Jockeys in a crap game.

Farm to Catch Snow D rifts

XK'-ti

On the jjjtt farming lanu oi ivansaa, two prooiems confront 
fanners. Moisture conservation is one, ,and keeping the soil 
from drifting after being disked or listed is the other. The 
disked soil holds the moisture, but it is drifted by the wind 
which reaches high velocity during certain seasons. The 
problem has been solved by the Kansas State Agricultural Ex
perimental farm at Hayes, as shown above. After the disk
ing, stubble is left projecting above the ground. This catches 
loose drifting soil and flying snow in the winter. The soil is 
checked and the melting snow yields valuable water to be stor
ed up for a dry period.

German Airliner 
Crashes in Fog— - 

Six Persons Die
MARDEN PARK. Surrey. Eng., Not 

6. (A*)—Six persons were killed and twq 
injured In the crash of a big German 
airliner bound for Berlin from Croy
don today.

Three of those killed were crew 
members.

One of the two survivors was Prtnos 
Eugene Schaumburg-Llppe. second 
cousin of a former reigning prince of 
one of the oldest German royal hous
es. He was acting as second pilot: 
The prince was injured but is expected 
to recover. The other injured man, 
Llutenant-Commander Glen Kldston, 
widely known racing motorist, suffer
ed from cuts.

Names of the three passengers kill
ed were given as Messrs. Milne, Jas
per, and Jones. The crew killed were 
Pilot Rod Bchinka. Mechanic Ulrich, 
and Wireless Operator Ntklas. .

The crash, which whs followed by 
the machine bursting Into flames, is 
believed to have been caused by the 
pilot’s flying into a hillside during ik 
fog. /-

Behind the remnants of the airlin
er was a large tree which had been 
tom  from the ground by the last 
lunge of the big machine. The crash 
and the burst of flames followed ld -‘ 
stantly.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.

GRANDVIEW NEWS
The recent rains and snows put the 

roads In the Grandview district in a 
very bad condition. It was Impossi
ble last week for the school bus on 
tlie nor.h route to make Its run, and 
although the bus on the south route 
ran every day, it reached school late. 
Attendance was consequently small.

The condition of the roads and the 
fact that the basket-ball courts were 
under water made It necessary to post
pone the games which had been 
matched for Friday with the Alan- 
ror-d team

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Davis were visi
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stevens 
Sunday.

Horse racing grew rapidly In Montana 
this year as a result of a legislative 
act permitting part mutuel betting on 
races.

Cat’s meat, sold to fond owners of 
household pets over a period of many 
years, has made a fortune for one Lon
don man. ..

BANK EXAMINER CONVICTED

NEW YORK. Nov. 8. (AV-Frank H. 
Warder, formerly state superintendent 
of banks, today faced a maximum sen
tence of 10 years imprisonment for ac
cepting a 810,000 bribe to withhold ex
amination of the City Trust company. 
Warder was found guilty yesterday on 
an Indictment which resulted from in
vestigation of the $5,000,000 failure of 
the City Trust company and associated 
banks.

Hanging In Montana

LIVINGSTON, Mont., Nov. 6. (A>)—’ 
Rollin Davisson, 44, who killed two 
police officers on August 21, was hang
ed here today. The trap was sprung 
at 7 o'clock. Davisson was pronounc
ed dead three minutes later.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The attendance at the service last 

night was better than that at any 
meeting except Sunday since the re
vival campaign began. This fact gives 
us cause for encouragement; but your 
not being there discourages us. Only 
four more days after today and the 
revival will have come to a close. Will 
you have done your best to make it 
a success? Are you really Interested 
in the salvation of the lost? Let us 
each exert his best effort during these 
next few days. If we do that, we shall 
be satisfied. God can expect no more 
than that from us.

We rejoice to have members of oth
er churches with us in the services 
and appreciate , their cooperation in 
the revival work.

The weekly meeting of the teachers 
and officers of the Sunday school will 
be held this evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
A full attendance is urged at this 
meeting, which will be also the 
monthly workers' council of the Sun
day school. We are hoprng to make 
next Sunday a banner day in all the 
services of the church, and tonight 
we shall make plaiis for the programs 
In the Sunday school work; 300 was 
a good attendance for the weather 
conditions of last Sunday; but, rain 
or shine, let’s excel that record by at 
least 200 for next Bunday. We can 
If we will!

Attention is called to the business 
meeting of the church at the close of 
the service tonight. This meeting will 
be brief, but it will be quite impor
tant

THE NEW
Directors Meeting

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 4. UP)—'W. B. 
Hamilton of Wichita Falls, president 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. Judge Charles E. Coombs of 
Stamford and Houston Harte of San 
Angelo, vice presidents, held a con
ference here today to divide West Tex
as Into 10 regions and appoint a re
gional director for each area and to 
nominate two candidates for general 
manager to succeed Homer Wade, re
signed.

HERE FOR WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Smith of Amarillo 
were In Pampa Sunday afternoon to 
attend the wedding of Miss Ollie Lucille 
Sherrod and Mr. A. H. Angerman. which 
took place in the study of the Metho
dist church.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results.
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NASH 8
IS HERE

Phone or Call for Demonstration

A. C. KEITH NASH COMPANY
519 South Cuyler St.Phone 875

- Thoughtfulness 
the Hour Demands
Stephenson Mortuary service Is 
executed with quiet careful pre
cision In every detail. Impres
sive casket*. . . . beautiful 
limousines . . . . automobile am
bulance service. Our prices are 
extremely low.

STEPHENSON FUNERAL HOME* 
Phone 191

>
WANTED

School Boys
To sell Pampa Daily News after 

school and on Sundays.

Must have parents consent and be willing to 
work every day. Boys you can make your 
Christmas money by doing a little work after 
school. ’ ’ j

See Jones at rear door of News office between 
4 and 5 p. m.

GOVERNOR’S SON “OUT
FOR EVENING,” HE SAYS

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 6. UP)— The 
nine-year-old son of Governor and 
Mrs. Arthur Weaver was “out for the 
dVening” last night and caused a lot 
of gubernatorial anxiety.

Police were called to look for the 
chUd who disappeared while hla par
ents were out. About midnight. Phil- 
1(9 returned home while the Gover
nor and Mrs. Weaver were out search
ing for him. He phoned police head
quarters and told them “not to look 
for me any more," adding he had “Just 
been out for the evening.”

Big Fire at Odem
CORPUS CHRISTI, Nov. 6. (AV— 

Loss estimated at between $25,000 and 
$30,000 was caused by a fire which 
threatened the business district of 
Odem last night. A pharmacy and a 
music store were destroyed and a hard
ware store was damaged. Chemical 
equipment from Sin ton arirved In 
time to help put out the fire but oth
er equipment, rushed from/ here, ar
rived too late. *

ESSEX REJUICED 
$150.00

NEW PRICES
Essex Coach _____________________________$750.00
Essex C ou p e------------ —-------------------------------$780.00
Essex Sedan________— .— ------------------- --------$810.00

Delivered Fully Equipped—
Not a Factory Price Reduction.

ONLY a Limited Number at these prices. 
TERMS

See ROSTON PHILLIPS
Corner Cuyler & Tuke Phone)

Wanted
CLEAN 

Cotton
Must be dean , free of buttons, and no 
coarse m aterials such as overalls, duck, 
etc.

5c per lb.
* %
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